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State Convention In-
structs for McKinley.
Wisconsin Republicans Hold
State Convention.
Indiana Republicans Point With
Pride to McKinley Prosperity.
FIRE IN NEW YORK CITY.
Columbus, Ohio, April 21. The
mate convention
thin morning. Temporary org;ani-Bwtlu- n
"as maile permanent. Commit-
tee on credentials fouml the only con-
test In WaKhlfifttin county, anil re-
ported In favor of seating both
each having one half vote.
Taylor who led the
opposition moved to seat the delegates
aelected undiT the call of the elate
committee and unmit the contestants
which curried ly 405 to SM. (lenerul
Clrosvenor reported the platform which
adopted.
The following noniltjHt ons were
made by acclamation:
Hecretary of Hate, 1.. C. Iaylin:
JuilKe, John A. Hhank; school
commiasiittier, Lew In D. Ronohrake;
member board of public works, Charles
A. Oodilard. For elector at large, Oen.
Wlll.am I. Orr and Col. Myron T.
Merrick were nominated by acclama-
tion. Hcnator Foraker. Governor Naah,
len. Orosvenor and (len. Dick were
chosen delegates at Phllmlelpha.
The n publican convention platform
declare:
'We cordially endorse the wine, pa-
triotic admin stratum of President Mc-
Kinley, whose alKiial achievements In
war and eace, stnte.muni.fi. p and
diplomacy, mark an epoch In the hia-tor- y
of the rHitlon, and whose brilliant
success Justifies and demand. In the
highest interests of the country, unin-
terrupted coinlinuance 'through anoth-
er term of hla irreat but uncompleted
work. Every pledge of hla adminis-
tration haa .been faithfully redeemed.
It dHpcll.d the long business depres-
sion, restored protection t American
labor and Industry,
confidence, proa-perlt- y
unparalleled, assured to labor
steadiest employment at)d highest pay.
opened new nehla of enterprise and
new mnrketa for trade. It brought ag-
riculture to a better condition than for
many year fixed the gold standard
upon firm foundation, of law, Increas-
ed our national currency In volume
and aure In value, and lifted our na
tional credilt to the higheat plane of
any nation ever reached. In the broad-
er field of world dirty and Influence It
tnet unavoidable war for humanity
wrth uneu,ualed vigor and " success
crowned the mnt.-hlem- i triumph of our
arma on aea and land with courageous
acceptance of ita high and aolemn ob-
ligations; faithfully studied and sought
equally the true honor of he nation
and the greatest good of the peoples
who come under our flag and has
through wise use of expanded oppor-
tunity led our country on the path-
way of greenness and renown. We
reaffirm the principle In which the
publican party had Its birth and on
which Abraham Lincoln waa elected
president, that representatives of the
people have full power over territory
belonging to the I'nted States, In har-
mony with and suhji'ct to the funda-
mental safeguards of our free simtltu- -
llona for liberty. Justice and personal
r: ifhls. We have faith in A hut. can pa
t riot lain, character and capacity, and
we know that the American g ivern- -
mem will extend the nestlmable blest
Ings of freedom, law and civilization
to 'the peoples throughout un l"r our
protection. Sovereignty over the I'hil
lpplnes muat not lie repudiat-- d and
the high motive of Its or gin must re
suit In the establishment of peace, or
der and the blessings of Individual lib
erty among the peoples of the I'hilip-pln- e
islands. "
The republican party of Oho stands
committed to legislative and executive
uppoxltlon threatening combinations of
ainal t hut seek to restrict competition
mid stllle Independent producers; we
Invite within our borders capitalistic
Investments, nmterlal to the Industrial
.levelopment of the slate tin I largest
r
l
urn y
li-- :
1
employment of labor, but tre Insist !
that injurious combination ahall da
forbidden and the trusts be
an regulated from time to time and bs
so restricted aa to guarantee Immunity
from hurtful monopoly and assure fair
treatment and protection to all com-
peting Industries."
Indiana Republican..
Indianapolis, April 25. The republi
can state convention was called to or
der at t o'clock. J. Frank Hanly, of
Lafayette, presided and made a key-
note speech. The platform will de
clare that the present "splend d repub
lic n a Iminlstrntlnn furnishes the
t'l- -r . . .u'tliwl illustration of the
between a party of capacity
and one of incapacity; and pledge to
support McKinley. Approves the ad
ministration and legislation by con
gress In respect to our newly acquired
IKissea.ions; endorses the gold stand-
ard, favors elasticity of our bank cur
rency for the benefit of producers, and
favors such additional legislation, both
slate and national aa shall establish
complete legal control over all trusts
and monopolies, with full power ti
destroy honest competition and pre
vent the widest possible employment
of labor."
House Proceedings
Washington, April 23 Wm. King
was sworn in aa representative of
t'tah to succeed It rig ham H. Roberts,
who waa denied a seat. The house
resumed consideration of the postofllce
appropriations bill. The Item appro-
priating 1725,000 for pneumatic tubes.
an Increase of roo.ono over the appro
priation of the current year, waa the
subject of two hours debate under ar-
rangement previously made. Ittle,
(Ark.) opposed the pneumatic tube
service, which he held was unneces
sary and no material benefit In expe
diting malls. Moody (Mans.) also op
posed extension of the tube aervlce.
The house voted 17 to SO to strike out
the entire appropriation for pneumatic
tube aervlce.
Wisconsin Kepnlilleaii..
Milwaukee, Wla., April 23. The re- -
publcan atate convention to chose four
delegates at large and ratify the se-
lection of delegates made In tha ten
congressional districts to the national
convention, met at noon Jaa.
Monahan, temporary chairman. In a
lengPhy speech, criticised William J.
Ilryan, and aald if the repuhll.-an- a do
duty as In 1KM, there ran be but one
result the triumphant of
President McKinley.
The platform expresses profound
gratification that the present congress
by formal legislative enactment estab-
lished as permanent standard value,
"gold coin nation" and endorsed
"strong, brilliant and progressive the
administration of William McKinley."
Fatal tire.
New York, April 23. Three person.
were killed and three aeverely injured
in a Are this morning, In a y
tenement at 74 Forsythe street. The
dead are: Hanfa Liebowtx, 13 years
old; Amelia Llebowitx, 11; Joseph
6. Injured: Klmon Llebowlts
38, father of the dead children. Dora
Lrlebowlti. Sit; Michael Rauschbaum
64.
There were many thrillnc escapes
and torave rescues by firemen and po
pie. The children who lost their lives
were overcome by smoke on the upper
floor.
Colorado Populists.
Florence, Clo., April 23. Judge
Fran owers, Leadvllle, presided over
the pullst atate convention. The at
tendance Is unusually small, only 27
counties lining represented. A commit-
tee of fifteen waa appointed to name
delegates to the notional convention.
Kaiiaaat ity Market.
Kansas City, April 25. Cattle He
relpts, .0OU; steady; native ateers, $4.0
65.25; Texas ateers, .1.75iu 4.95; Texas
cows. 13.401ft 4.10; native cows and hoof
ers. S4.rO'ii5.50; stokers and feedeta
I30OH527V,; bulla. t3O;S.10.
Hheep 3,00; strong. Lambs. 3.353
7.00; muttons, ;i.75'n 5.25.
"Expert" stenographer has aeveral
letters at this otllee.
'l IIMTI IIK KAI
I'ntll May 1st we will sell anything
in the furniture line at cost. We need
the room for another car load of fur
nlture. which will be here In a few
days. It. F. HKLLWEQ A CO,
LOAN Dr K.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colateril security. Also for groat bar
gain. In unredeemed watchaa. 109
south Becond street, naar tha poatofflce,
Chicago. April 25. Wheat April,
US',; May, . Corn April, 3914 ; May
39-- Oats April, 231,; July. 3V
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler J
Established 1 cj83.
Ilnilroa Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.
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A Treat for Ladies.
We have just placed our
a. shelves jr Ifteen ( 1 n I beauti- -ffful new patterns in Ctiina and
XL-;'ri- i cording to qua ity.
f e cuu Ben j oiianunu- -
'hlifoniB lOO niece Het lor
,r. i 1 .
.kii
ill
on
s:sCc ft ' VSkV & We aS8ure you that we have
.0;ov.v: . the largest line of Crockery
and 01:18 ware ever displayed in th Sou hwst.
l3?Samples sent t ut of town customers on application.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
IM.m.4 ;. 4 Oil! H'..., I... II 1 .m llllll i mm a . mt sr" sa k 11 I I III I I a ' aa II II u
4
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Meeting Last Night on
the Proposition.
Kind of Enthusiasm
Manifested.
Several Hundred Dollars for Pro
ject Subscribed.
PARTICULARS OF THE MEETING.
The city building waa the eoens of
much discussion by an enthusaatlc
crowd of ladles and gentlemen, promi
nent in both social and buslneas cir-
cles, to consider the hospital and sen- -
tnrium proposition aa made iby
Mother Hebastion and her aecretary.
Sister Evelyn. The meeting was call
ed to order by Mayor Macron who ex
plained in a few wel-chi- words
the object of the gathering and to de-
vise ways and means for the securing
of $.".,000 from the rltlxena for the
construction of the building. In cloa- -
ng his remarks the mayor aaked for
opinions from those present upon the
subject, among which are the follow- -
ng:
H. Kuppe I have been a resident of
this city for a number of years and
am heartily in favor of the hospital
propoalton. The necessity for a hos
pital In our city la apparent to all and
would not only he a great benefit to
people from abroad but our home peo-
ple aa well; from an operating stand-
point it ia more convenient for the
physicians and surgeons, and both
rich and poor would receive the pro-
per attention.
H. B. Fergusson Am thoroughly In
terested n the matter and believe If
a lyatematic and earnest effort on the
part of all ia exercised there ned be
no hesitancy In notifying the Hlsters
that their proposition will be accept
ed. Ity thla atep it will be the nucleus
for a great sanitarium and will be an
Inducement for Invalids to come tinrf
for treatment. An organisation should
be formed at once and get the matter
started right.
Dr. 1'earce Suggested the appoint
ment of committees of Indies for the
purpose of collecting sums from the
various sooietiea of the city.
T. 8. Hubhell Made a rousing little
speech in favor of the proosed Im
provement and atated that if we want-
ed to keep abreast with the times and
other enterprising cities us well we
must have a public hospital, and end
ed hia speech by saying they cun put
me down for IIOO to start the sub
scription list.
O. W. Strong Was of the opinion
that the county and city would he the
vraateat beneflctariee of a hospital
and auggested that a committee be ap
pointed to ask for a donation of $1,000
and :'i00 from each, .
It. P. Hall was another enthusiast
on the subject and made an Interesting
talk, anil said the committee should
be appointed at once and given au-
thority to act for the good of the
cause.
Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld, when called
upon for her opinion, suggi-ste- that
In addtlon to the general fund, that
glass globes with the words, "For Hos
pital Fund," printed thereon, be plac
ed In prominent business places, and
would be the meuns of catching amall
sums from people who were Inclined
to aid In the undertaking.
W. P. Metcalf Said the ladles could
?ssist materially in the enterprise by
conducting enterta nments. fairs and
bazaars, and bclicwd that a committee
of lailles should be appointed for th it
purpose.
A motion by H. Ittippe and seconded
by W. I. Metcalf was made that the
chairman appoint a committee of about
twenty with power to act to devise
ways and means for the purpose of
curing the Ij.OoO. asked for by th
Sisters.
The following is the committee ap-
pointed by the chairman of the meet
ing.
It. P. Hall, Dr. J. F. I'earce, Dr. J
II Wroth, M. W. Flournoy, M. S.
Otero, II. H. Fergii.on, I.oilis Ilfeld, H.
rtuppe, Dr. John Tascher, Ir. Hope.
John Trimble, W. I. Metcalf, IJ. A.
Mcl'herson, Joe Harnett, T. S. Hub-bel- l,
W. T. McOreght, J. V. Crum-packe- r,
A. C'arscallen. 1. K. Neher. J.
A. Woinnmn, W. L. Hathaway, Patrick
Powers, Alfred (.runsfotd. A. J. Lamb,
George Fraser, C. O. Young. 8. llurk-har- t.
fclward Dodd, K. V. f'havei. O.
W. Strong. Mrs. IxjuIs Ilfeld, Mis. W.
T. Mcfrelght, Miss Murphy. Mrs. B
Spitx, Mrs. W. P. Metcalf. Mrs. Iuis
Huer, Mrs. W. H. Chlldera. Mill Julia
Lee. Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker, Mrs. C
W. Kuhns, Mrs. F. W. Clancy, Mra. A.
Orunafcld, Mrs. Wallace H.sselden,
Mrs. O. L. Brooks, Mrs. Thos. Shinlck.
Miss Margaret Kent, Mrs. J. II. O'Reil-
ly, Miss Anna Blake. Mrs. N U. Field.
Miss Rica User, Miss Margaret
Miss Sophia Hubhell, Mrs. Ralph Hal-lora-
Mrs. Wincheck and Mrs. Oaks.
The location for the hospital has not
been fully decided upon, but the site
which appeared most favorable to the
Mother Superior and Sister Evelyn Is
ihe property formerly known as the
llelvidi-r- e addition or the Oentlle
property, a short distance northeast
of the First ward school.
At the meeting last night several of-
fers of land were made to the organi-
zation, none of which were very enthu-
siastically received, but will be enter-
tained, however.
The opinion prevailed that an open
contribution should he made, and
after Mr. Hubbell agreed to contribute
1100 to the fund several more persons
readily signified their willingness to
uliHcrlhe to amount, ranging from IO
to 110 each, guite a title sum wan
realizrj.
killed si IM. r.i Mine.
Sjclul to The Citizen.
(Julliip. N. M . April lir,.-J- ohn Cail-ni- l.
k nephew of Pedro Uallno, was
killed yesterday at th Otero mine
by a fall of mil.
Tr)lng to fcurrounil llori..
London, April 25 The indsclnlvs Be.
t on and slow progrees of General.
Hart and Brabant are relatively
unimportant, when compared with the
' progress of General French. It is evi-
dent that Lord Roberts wishes not
' only to defeat the Boers, but to pen
thsm in as at paardeberg. To th.s end
Library o( Oongrm
NEW APRIL 1900.
the
Right
British troops arc concentrating; In the
Bimthesstern vmrtlnn r,f .ha . Omiim
Free Stats. Tha success of tha Impor-
tant movement almost entirely de-
pends uiwn French. If hs can sweet.
down from the north with rapidity of
executon hs displayed at Klinberly and
'aardeberr, ha will put a girdle around
25i.ow Boers, estimated to be In tha
outheaatern part at the Orange Free
8tate.
lt.wr. Hard Pu.hed.
London, April 25. 4: (7 p. m. The
war office haa received the following
from Lord Roberta:
"Bloemfontein, April J5. Pole-C- a
reers d vi son reached lloodekop yes
terday evening without casualties. The
advance was covered by cavalry and
horse artillery, whicti drovs back the
enemy with heavy losses, their dead
being left on the ground. Mounted
troops halted for the night at Uroot-fontci- n
and at 7:30 this morning were
crossing M.slder river at Valabana. in
a.vordance with my Instructions to
French to endeavor to place himself
astride the enemy's l:ne of Mrcat,
French' arrival near M o.l.ler evidently
alarmed the Boers, however, who
evacuated a strong position near !)
etsdorp rhls morning. Mounted Infan
try under Ian Hamilton drove the en
emy olT the kopjii-- s In the ne.gtiborhood
of the water works without casualties
on our sde."
Special r.iinnilttee.
St. Louis, April 26. A niiecial car on
the Washington train of the Baltimore
A Ohio road to-d- contained a dele-
gation that will appear before a spec
ial committee of the house of rerc.
sentatlves to consider legislation af-
fecting the Louisiana purchase cen
tennial bill. I. It. Fran-
cis, chairman ufthe world's fair exe
cutive committee, heads the local dele
gation. Among those from out of town
is L. B. Prince of New
Mexico.
Wepener I spliired.
Herschel, Cape Colony, April 25. It
is reported that the British occupied
Wepener after heavy fighting. It is
also said that the Boers are unable to
escape north and great developments
are expectd.
fatal l:.plo.l..n.
Pittsburg, Pa., Apr,l 25. One man
waa blown almost to atoms, two re-
ceived Injuries which will probably bs
fital, and elgtil men and a girl re-
ceived serious Injuries, by an explos-
ion of aeveral can of blasting powder
and dynamite at Larimer, Pa., lust
night. The disaster occurred in a
large double frame house, which was
almost blown to pieces.
Mrnste
Washington, Apnl 20. The senate
conference report on the Hawaiian
government bill waa agreed to. The
senate then took up the case of Sena-
tor Scott, West Virginia.
On the request of Pettus (Ala.) ths
Scott case went ovr until
The agricultural appropriation bill was
then taken up.
I'lagu lilsspprared,
San Francisco, April SC. The sleiira- -
er Australia frcsn Honolulu, brings tlis
news that ths plague seems to have
entirely disappeared.
MOM V TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential
Higheat cash prices paid for houaehod
gooda. T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avenue.
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Boers Strongly Resist-
ing British Attacks.
Dewetsdorp Occupied by a
British Army.
British Armies Trying to Close in on
Commandant Olivier.
WEPENER REPORTEO CAPTURED.
Maseru, Basutoland, April 24. On
breaking up blvouack this morning.
Uei.erals Brabant and Hart discovered
that the Boers, who fell back towards
Wepener yesterday bad advanced dur-
ing the night several miles nearer the
Mirausa farm, a favorable po.ltion for
resistance. Colonel Dalgety was Se-
verely attacked with six guns this
morning, probably with a view of pre
venting him assisting the relef col-
umn. It seemed yesterday that Dalgety
practically had been relieved, but the
offensive att tudeassumedby the Boers
this morning shows that this Idea has
been erroneous. Oeneral Hart is now
a few miles behind Brabant's division,
which is waiting for ths former to
coma up. Thirteen wounded
were removed to Mafeteng at mid-
night.
Generals Hart and Brabant covered
only a short distunes y and find-
ing a strong force opposed to them
bivouacked on the ground they had
occupied. Firing haa been desultory,
and casualties The British are
edging up towards the Basutoland bor
der. Persistent rumors are In circula-
tion that Commandant Oliver with
1.500 men, Is preparing to attack Gen-
eral Hart's rear. There Is no sign of
advance of General Bundle from Dew-
etsdorp.
The Highland brigade marched "4
miles yesterday to support General
Hamilton, and halted for tha night at
Klipkraal, four miles shotr of Bannaa
port. Brabant and Hart ars still a
few miles short of Wepener and num-
bers of the enemy appear to have
somewhat increased In ths last few
days. But It la not likely there will be
much trouble In the neghborhood of
Wepener once Dewetsdorp Is reoccu-ple- d
by our troops." ,
Horr. Making stubborn right.
Aliwal. April 24. It Is re-
ported that firing was heard between
Zeastone and Wepener. It ia believed
that Generals Brabant and Hurt are In
contact with the enemy. Ths Boers
are so numerous that it took them two
days to cross the Caledon river at
Bustard's drift.
Ilrltl.h Take a Town.
London, April 25. Lord Roberts tel
egraphed the following: "Bloemfontein.
April 25. Dewetsdorp waa occupied by
Chermslde without opposition, at 9:30
o'clock this morning."
Our display of curtains Is unexcelled,
vye have them from 60 cents to $16.00
pair. Albert Faber, 106 Railroad
HI? UfiY LcadW Jewelry HourWV.ee of the Southwest.
tST" Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
AT COST
1
British
Blight.
North,
Until May 1st.
In ordei to make room for
another car, now on the road,
we will sell anything in the
Furniture line at
ZWT Actual Cost.
RARE BARGAINS TO DE HAD
R. F. HELLWEG & CO,
NEW IMIONE ig. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Best Qa'liij. Lvgel Assortment. Lowest Prices.PFS fur Ladies- -
lifemy
ATWEPENER
FURNITURE
We have the exclusive agency
for the
"Julia Marlowj" Sloes,
a full line of which will shortly
arrive ia lioott and Oxfords,
black, and tan.
Any special size or shape
will be ordered promptly.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.
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THE PHOENIXH
Misses and Cblldres's Betdvear.
All of Ileadwear for Misses and Chil-
dren is here. The last shipment arrived
a few days since and include pretty Lawn and
Silk Hoods, White Hats, Duck Hat in
white, pink and blue, little Lawn Tams.trimmed
and untrimmed Leghorns, plain and fancy Sail-
ors, in fact everything you could wish
for in a pretty and stylish headwear for the
little ones. We .roods very
cheap to them out quickly, and advise you
selections as early a, passible, as the choicest ones will toon go at the very low
they are offered. Be sure and get your Coupon with each purchase of 50c or more.
LADIES' WAISTS.
Ws ' sgflnt la Alhaqoarqae tor ths BtanlsrShirt Waist, the bast loads jd most perfect flu'nf
waist In the market, and they tott no mors than other
stores will k you a cheap wslst. Ws bars a
vsrr larire assortment at present of thee popular
wsb-t- end won Id be f14 to show them to von.
Colored waists 60e andnp; whits waists, beautifully
trlmtu-- d with lao or Insertion, or with Uoe yokes,
and too will And ths prloee very cheap.
SHIRT SPECIAL.
WORK 8HIRT9.
Heavy Cheviot Shirts tor .80
Hearer Cloth, Iron Twist, dark colors 35
IT. 8. Army Iirlll Twist, dark colors AO
Black and Whits Striped Working Shirts
shop people, for 50, 05 .75
Roll Do Shirt, eitr heavy, for (0
Black Sateen Bhlrts BO, 75. 11.00, 125
Madras Shirts, soft bosom, collar attached
60,65. 11.00, 125
811k 8trlped Madras 8.25
mm1m1m------- -
Percale
Waist, well
nice
50 cents.
be'.ter Waist,
Lawn,
Ma-
dras Tucked
in front and
very
75 cents.
our
only
Pique
nearlj
have marked these
close to
your
SHIRT
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tor
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tor
well
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only
with
all-ov-
good
make
LADIES' SKIRTS.
Ws art first sho a ral hta tsoat lias ( Baa
mar Wash
Lille linen adored Jrssh skirts, loaly AO
Ladles' dsalm or dock skirts, oaly 100
Lsdies bias denim skirt, trlmuM wltu brsld... 1J0
Bias denim skirt, trtrnvsl Willi
and braid, only 1.00
Whits Plqas Skirts la great variety, Oas dollar
for the plain ones sad op t I I.7S for oas trims
with Insertion sad rowi braid .
"
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Wssirry thsCslsbratsI 8!ose for Chil-
dren, sol whsrs el Albaqasroas ea yoa get
this popnlsr shoe. They well, look wsll sol wear
well. Ws bsvs them different aod
can sorely yoa qatlltyaad price. 4 good
shoe Is always sr than poor shoe. Ths A-
lbright Is ths bsst snos mvls for MUSKS AND
CUILDKKM.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Money Well Spent. I
You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we aell.
We m ike a point to give you a little more for your in every caae
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $33 are wonders of. the tailor'a
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Suits made of dark Oxfords.
Seasonable Underwear.
Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear $1 00 per salt
Men's silk finished balbiiggan underwear.... OO per suit
Men's fancy cotton underwear 1 25 per auit
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3.00 to 00 per suit
WsarsnclaslTS Sweet, OlT & CO. Union-Mad- e Allgoodsar.
m thi.sitntsdt, for ths .Pants, Shirts and Overalls never
e. vaburn co. Leading: Clothiers of New Mexico. X
Is-TH- E EeOfJOUIST
M 204 Railroad Avnae, Albaanerqae. N. MIalibted Store in tl&of"J3t MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS!
We are showing a handsome and nobby line of Shirt Waists, and you will find
some good values in the Very Latest Styles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
the styles the latest, the lit perfect.
A
pattern, only
A
mide of
or
colors,
only
1
would
made,
w 1
m
-- aMadelikecut
iu pretty, desirable
colors, only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front
in back, vt styl-
ish, $1,00.
Fine qualiiyPer-ca!e,Dimity,La-
stylish trimmed
with braid em-
broidery
laie or
embroidery front,
value, only
$1.3$ and $1.50.
SKE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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Skirts.
strips
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appllqas
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pleass
cheap
it money
grey
1
3
warranted
Thbl. tc
as as
or
or
no
la
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
Ladies'
White India
Linen Waist,
Good quality fuck-
ed and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $1.
Better quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.35 and $1.50.
Fine quality, all-ov- er
lace or embroid-
ery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.75 to
$3.50.
pricei
PETTICOITS.
Mads of M sr.
eerlisd Sateen.
I ruffles, corded,
only I3.C0.
Made of Ital-
ian Bilk, aceor-- d
I a a pleated
flounce, 3.00 to
ts.oo.
811k TaffaU.
mads like eat.
from $50 to
1X00.
8KK klMHW.
8
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES A MoCnEIGHT, lubUstaers
ofTiios. IIuohks Editor
W. T. MoCrfjoht, Mfr. and City Ed
PUBllSMtO Dalit AND WEEKLY. one
and
I
Associated Pre Afternoon Telegrams
Lanrest ClU and County Circulation
Tq Largest New Mexico Circulation
TmmL Miipth Arlmna 1 llrpulaLiori
alnce
Cnpte i ni this Dum msv be foonrl oa file at and
WastiinaTloo to tlx ottlce ol our special corrr. anceboadent, K. (i. Sugar.
Waahioatoa. L). C.
ALBUylKHyl'K Al'KlL 25. IDUO
rVnator Clark will resign before the he
senate can kick blm out.
The indication are excellent for big
rro in New IMexico thia season, in
e e --- 5
Kvery citlien of Albuquerque ahould
liberally help tha Bisters of Charity
erect a hoeptal.
Public land In Hawaii wil belong to their
the (roup It If, aa In Trxaa, Instead and
of to Ui United eUatee, aa In Alaska to
Thirty mile of overhead telephone they
and telegraph wire are to be put un How
der ground in Chicago within the next
l months. fore
is
Th Iloer general, Cronje, with hla liver
avlfe, and staff, ar livnif In a dk
little country house on th Island of ler
Ut. Helena.
Kecelpta at the Havana customs
house for th rim three months of ltwt)
were 13,1:1414, aalnt fs.34ll.l. for the a
sauie period of 18.
I
-
Hawaii's total trade with this coun
try last year eunounlrd to over for
of which !16,OUO,0UO was I in hasports by tha Islanders.
Mr. Quay will not occupy seat in
th senate from Pennsylvania. Ilia the
appointment by tha governor is con- - Mr.
aldered irregular by the senate.
The Silver City Independent is so
niad at th Albuquerque papers be
cause they do not cheer for liryan that
It advocates boycotting Albuquerque.
s ?!!?9
Topeka within the last few month
haa had fifteen hundred caaea of small
pox. Th diaeaae ius been stamped
out and without any panic or excite
ment. If
According to th estimate of the
British chancellor of th exchequer th
expenditures of England In the Houth
African war will amount to about
IJOO.OOO.OUO.
IfAdmiral Dewey tin depoaited his en
tlra collection of presents Including the
word given to him by congress, at the
National Mtasum, where the public can
gaxa at them to its heart'a content.
In the month of March no lea than in
20,14 tons of copper were exported
from th United States. This quantity
is very near the high record mark.
For February exports of copper for
amounted to 12,74 tons.
In 1M2 the total import and ex-or-
of the entire Chine empire
amounted to 237.7uO.0OO taela (a tael
being worth 7 cent In American
gold.) In 18 thia total had almost
doubled, reaching 460.SOO.0O0 taels.
Is
Tha house committee on Interstate
commerce haa favorably reported the
bill to prevent mlsbrundng any dairy
or food product, and oleomargarine, 1
mixed flour and other fraudulent pre-
paration which masquerade under
other names than their own.
Railroads throughout th country
report enormously increased earnings
compared with the first three nioiillis
of low. During the year they are go
lng to expend a large proportion of the b
increase in building new lines, better
liur old ones and providing new and
belter equipments.
The detail of the Cuban census show
that there axe tour whiles to one
blaok now in the island. This Is some
thing of a surprise and is doubtless
direct result of the miseries and star
vation of th reoonceniralion period.
Lhirlng that time tha negroes were J.
especially heavy sufferers and hundred
of thousands of them must have, per
ished, either then or afterward as
consequence of their privations.
In 1M the people of the United
Slates consumed alcoholic drinks to
the value of IS;3,5b,uu, and 1173, Ms,.
742 worth of stimulants.
The latter iletu includes IU4,W6,14j
worth of coffee, S3, 613.5M worth of
teas and 6 million dollars' worth of
cocoa. The whole represents a yearly
per capita expenditure for beverages of
1 10. (rii, assuming thut the population of
the United Stales lust year was a little
over 7 million.
The earlie:t knowledge of copper In
the southwest was from Mexicans, who
in the latter pari of the last century
discovered the Santa ltila mines in
Now Mexico, near the town of Silver
City. The Mexcans called these inuie
Croadera del Cobre, the pUice where
copper waa created, the native metal
cropping out of lb ground. Masses u
ton In weight were extracted and
shipped to the City of Mexico to be
coined into copper money. In lUs the
Apaches drove out the mlnera, and not
until 1S73 was mining resumed uud
American management.
Un the eve of another census, the
official in the slalistlcul brunch of the
government service are nine more
grappling wilb the fact that it is lin
possible to make the average human
tieing give his correct age, Kvery cen
sus table is honeycombed Willi error,
so far aa sge is concerned. 1 here is a
seemingly Irresistible tendency to un
derslate or overestimate the age at
any stage of life. Voung persons wish
to be thought younger, and old persona
adil a few years for the sake of the
pride that cornea to the hale and
hearty Individual who neuis the cen
tury mark.
Tenmwaeu has a warm patriot in
congress 'who stunds at all houis for
the Mag and an appropriation. In an
address to his constituents asking their
support for another term, he thus re
counts hi triumphs aa a statesman
r.ight hundred and twenty-thre- e war
claim pill through, amounting to II
Soo.uoU; i private pension bills; 41 men
commissioned in the army by his In
tluence; 2 poslmusters appointed; 7
new postufftces established ; ll'.ooo call
at the pension ottlce; m.oou puckuges o:
seeds sent; 27,000 pamphlet and book
sent; 1(7,000 copies of hi own spcecehi
sent out; 47,Oou letters to his onst.tu
ents."
H lltl.U SHOIITt.X Til K ItOAK.
It Is rumored at Topeka that the
heads of th Santa Fe system have un
der consideraton the extension of their
line from Amarlllo, Texaa, through the
rich g rasing and mineral lands of (Jus-dalup-
San M guel, Santa Fe and !)
counties to Albuquerque, This
woulil not only cut off the long Colora-
do elbow ami reduce the distance
Cfcira;o and ls Ana-rli-- a by
spvf-rn-l milr-a-. fcut woulil also gvl rid
the henvy (trad.-- in I'olorado ami
northern New Mpih, which mnk--
frvlarhtin! mstly. With Hahter rd.-- s
enalne can haul much more freiRht
make faster time.
The incroasp in business In IrU" south
Inillcated liy he oVmaml for addi-
tional baiikltiK fsrllitirs. The Haiti-mor- e
Manuf.clurera" llccord haa com-
pleted a nummary, which mown ih.it
new brinks have b.fn organise!
January I, of which M are stale
private Institutions, and the bal or
national bank.
Ten elate have exhtbita at the Paris
eiltlon shimin; how (rod road
hould be built, and thin in the face of
Rtatement that the I'nlted 8tte 1
hotorloua for It bad road. The gov
ernment haa experiment relations In
every Mate In the union, where lion
road making are tauarht.
Hanger of een Wrecks.
It Is stated that the Atlantic
ocean contain many wrecked vessel
which drift hither and thither, and aa
poiition change with th wind
tide, they are a constant menace
ocean tralltc. Kecauae of th great
exiN'nw they are not destroyed until
have Intllcted actual damage.
like this ia th action of many
lieraon, who wait until they ar 111 be
treating ruch dangerous symptoms
Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
or kidney troubles. Oon't allow
them to menace your health. Hostel
Stomach Uttters will clear th
system of all Impurities, making th
blood rk-- and the nerves strong. It
cures all stomach disorders, and Is an
unequalled spring medicine. Sea that
private revenue stamp covers the
neck of the bottle.
A, J. Loom Is, deputy International
revenue collector, passed up the road
Santa Fe this morning. Mr. Loomis
Just returned from the Pecos val-
ley country. He report) that very
little fruit will be raised In the valley
north of Caiinhad, (Suing to a freese
other night. "At t'apltan," sal I
Lsamirs, "sou ton of coil are be-
ing shipped daily, the consumer of Kl
Paso and the Southern Pacific railway
practically taking all the output" Mr.
Lasimis also gave the important Infor
mation that a lively new town ia
springing up about a mile and a half
from the Capitan railway station.
TO ti'RK A COl.ll IN OMK DAY.
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund th money
It falls to cur. E. W. Oroya's slg
nature Is on esca box. lie
KM1IT-I- I.
Will give you more than liny one else
fur rMi'oiid-liuii- furniture. I Mi nut sell
until 1 have made you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list It with me.
you want to buy, 1 have just wliut you
are looking for. I have 3 lota on the
cost side of First street, near railroad
track, eorncruf Currol avenue anil First
street, to lease, with or without ware-
house. We will build for you or lease
the vacant ground. Also 4 Iota for sule
the same block with thu alsive lots.
Estiecial bargain in a line brick home
neur the sho. Will sell or leuso the
finest dairy in Bernalillo county. Have
sale large burirlur and tire-pro-
sufe, hide press, otllce furnishings, r'uir- -
bunk s warehouse scale, capacity j.iiuu
IHiunds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard aud
pool tables, iRilliny alley, a maguitlceul
tuniily horse, harness anil buggy. The
horse is well tired, stands lot nanus
high, Is coal black, weighs 1,11k) lbs.,
between t) and 1 years old and per-
fectly sound, and a child can
huiulle him as she would a kitten.
make a specialty of auction sales and
commission business. Ollice, 1H mirth
hird street. If nut there, cull No. 1J
New Telephone.
Mo Bight w IglluM
The woman who la lovely In face,
form and tumper will always havs
friends, but one who would be attrao
live must keep her health. If aha is
wtak, sick anu all run down shs will 1
nervous and irrltabl. It ehe baa
constipation or kidney troubl her Im
pur blood will cause pimples. blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com-
plexion. Uleclris liltters Is tbs best
medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerve, bright eyes, smooth, vslvsly
skin, rich complexion. It will make a
charming woman of a
n invalid. Only M centa at
11. O'ltlelly ak Un 's drug store.
I.Ot.iL PAH AI.KAI'HS.
There will be a teacher's examina-
tion at the Acudetny buldmg Thurs-
day, April I'll bcglning ut s o'clock
p. m.
John T. lirown, who spent the past
few months In the city, left this morn-
ing for his old home at Del Norte,
Colo.
W. M. Weaver, the well known coal
mine manager ut Gallup, cuine in
from the west, and is mingling with
friends today.
Miss Lukena has leased the Albright
ranch Just btyond the northern limits
f the city. She will engage in the
raising of goats on a lurge scale.
Jay Hlone, Junior member of the firm
f Lumb Ik Stone, has about recovered
from his recent lllm-au- . In any event.
was up and around this morning.
Hon. VY. 11. Kdina, nmlsiunl generul
superintendent of the free delivery
iiuiii system wn arrive this even
ing and will remain here until the
examining the free delivery in the
city,
Yesterday Mandell A Urunsfeld
the Uullroud avenue clothiers, receive I
two more plate show cuacs. This firm
now has one of the fluent and bes
equipped clothing stores in the south
west.
Yesterday Oreslo il.n hivlii pur
cmiaed two lota on north Second street
Fred. Weatoli; colisiderutroll tl.ltlH). I
understood thut Mr. lluchech: will
ut an curly date, erect on the lots
hundsomo residence.
Mrs. J. (1. Albright hiw Just received
a letter from her duughter. Miss Claud
Albright, a ho 1 in Parts. France,
Miss tiuude atutiw that her health
most excellent, and thut the peopli
from all over the world are now flock
lug to Paris for the puipose of attend
lug the big exposition.
J. F. Took, who recently engaged
business In 101 Puso, but wus at Ho
oorro on court mutters, came In from
the south this morning. Mr. Coo
taxes that his son, Ueorgs t'ook, Is
at present on a visit to St. Ixiuls. un
George writes buck that he Is bavin
a "hog-klllln- g time in Si. Louis."
it. Davidson, superintendent of th
water service of the Ooclilti Gold Mm
4ng Company, arrived in ehe city Sat
unlay evening, and ia now nurs ng
very bad cold. He states that the big
company at Albemarle have their elec
tnc power turned on and that mos
excellent resultsh have been obtained
G. M. Rower, father in law of Dr,
W. o. Hope, accompanied by his wife
and A. H. Harbcr, wife and little eon,
left last night for their former
home in Kansua City. Mr. Rower and
family have made their home 11 Albu
querque for the past four winters
They expect to rturn lo this city nx
fall for a visit of a few month.
For Nearly Two Year5
Unable to Lay In Bed
" la my capacity druRirtst, In Buffalo, N. Y., I have the best opportunity
to judge of the merit of many different remedies. I am in close touch with the?
tick, who come into my store for medicine, aud most of them tell me bow they
are getting along, ut all me nan-dre-
of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker a Eng-
lish Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
llronchius, Asthma, 1'leurisy and
Consumption. I sell it on a dis-
tinct guarantee that it will cure,
the purchaser's money will be
returned. This it perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
dott cure. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
Instance. He lives at No. s Carey
street. Buffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been un-
able to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me what to do. I said :
Take Acker's English Remedy."
He said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think this would
h.ln him Hut ha think differ.
ently now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right He Could sleep And eat
after taking them, aa well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
and Is well yet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if yon doubt my word. He will go farther than me In prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. TnokNi, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.
Sold at f sc., 50c. and t a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., is. 3d., 4s. (d. If you are not satisfied al ter buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
H'l auUWfiH stow fwwwut. W, If. HOoKKR IV.. Pnrlrtan, Km lurk,
For Sale by J. II. O'Rielly & Co.
rHKIMHIMi TO VACATK.
Th Wholesale Mrrrhanta Mreklng New
nd Itoslraldfi Business Location.
About the liveliest set of men In the
city at the present time are those of
property on the railroad front.
The Hanta Ke ralrway official served
notice upon them about three weeks
airo to vacate the grounds within
thirty days, preparatory to converting
the lands into lawns and porks, to be-
gin the erection of a new depot and
hotel building. In order to comply
with the request the warehouse men
have only ten days more In which to
cftange their places of business, and
a result they are doing some great
skirmishing to secure suitable loca
tions. It was reported on the streets
yesterday that the firm of Gross,
lllnclcw-el- l A Co. had purchased Sev-
eral lota on the corner of First street
and TIJeraa avenue, and would soon
commence building offices and ware-
houses thereon, but the statement has
not yet been verified by Manager
Waugh. No decision haa been reached
In this connection, and no definite In-
formation will be given out by the
wholesale merchants until Division
Superintendent J. E. Hurley arrive
here. Mr. Hurley tiad planned to visit
Albuquergu last week and make
with the merchants In re-
gard to the matter, but owing to the
numerous accident which occurred In
the vicinity of ItaXon he waa obliged to
postpone his trip to this city for a few
days.
As soon as the merchants ran obtain
desirable locations the work of remov-
ing their stocks and ths tearing away
of the bulldlnga will Ibe commenced.
The proiK-rt- thus occupied, however.
will not be a detriment to the progress
of the construction of the building im
provements contmplated by the com-
pany, and it Is sufe to state the whole
sale merchants will not be there when
the company want to establish their
parks.
His Life VaHavd.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cltlssn
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I waa taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into
pneumonia. My lungs becam harden.
ed. 1 waa so weak I couldn't even sit
up In bed. Nothing helped me. I ex
pected to soon dls of consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Una bottle gave great relief.
continued to use it and now am well
nd strong. I can't say too much in
Its praise." This marvelous medicine
Is the surest and quickest cure In the
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Regular sixes 60 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at J. II. O HIelly A Co.'s
drug store. Every bottle guaranteed,
Htyllsh llroaaiuukllig.
I am prepared lo make all kinds of
handsome and stylish dresses, aa wsll
tailor-mad- s gowns, and would be
pleased to receive the patronage of the
ladle of this city and community.
MADAM C. QRUNKR.
Ill St. John street, second door from
Highland Hotel.
I think DeWltt s Little Early Ri
ers ar the beat pills In the world,'
says W. E. Lake, Happy Creek, Va.
They remove all obstructions of th
ver and bowels, act quickly and nev
er gripe. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo,
politan drug store.
Th JsfTs tlrorery Co
Fresh berries.
Fresh tomatoes.
Fresh Asparagus.
Fresh lettuce.
Fresh dressed poultry.
California and native honey.
Jellies and preserves In glass.
Finest canned cherries.
Finest canned sliced peaches.
Finest canned tomatoes.
Hulled hum, very choice,
McLarence cheese In Juis.
Fancy navel oranges.
Fumy bananas.
A choice line of pickles In bulk and
gluas.
Our slock of farvnacioua goods In
an griulea Is complete. In order to
close I hem out before warm wesAlher
we will sell th.-- at a special low
price.
Msuy lives havrd.
in almost every neighborhood thert
soms one whose lif has bean aavad
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy or who has bean
cured of chorine diarrhoea by tbs us
of mat mediums. Sue persons maks
a point of telling it whenever opporlu
nny oilers, hoping that It may b th
means of saving other lives. For sals
by all druggists.
Japanese and 4'hlnrsa Mailing.
Japanese and China matting Our
stock Is ths most complete, largest, up- -
In patterns and prices the low
est. Albert Faber. 10S Railroad ava.
nue.
lllainari k's lrou Nerve.
Was the result of hla splendid health.
in.iomitable will and tremendou en
rgy ar not found where stomach, llv
er, kidneys and bowe's ar out ot or-
der. If you want thess qualities and
the success they bring, us l)r. Kins;
new Lore nils, iney develop every
power of brain and body. Only 16c
at J. II. O HIelly Co.'s drug stors
t ATK or JUNK KO.Mt.HO.
The Indian C hief lould Fot liaise rl aud
Is Now lo Jail.
Ths Denver Keputiliean, In Its com-
ments about Jose Romero, ths chief of
the Jemes Fuetilo village, whose trial
took place before Judge Crumpacker
last week, say:
"Jo Itomero, a Pueblo Indian chief.
He In tfle Albu'iuerqu Jail convicted
of delaying the I'nlted Htatsa mails.
ftomero Is the chief of the Indian vil-
lage of Jemef, N. M. Last October t.
he was conducting a fiesta at that
place, illy the rule of the fiesta no
animal Is allowed within the boundary
the city while the exercises ore In
progress. Leonardo Hunlck, driver of
the wagon carrying the malls through
Jemes, tried to continue his Journey on
that day Just as ho did on (he other
ays of th year. He was on his way
from Albuquerque to I'erea, but was
stopped at the town of Jemes and told
ther to go back or to drive around
th town. He declined to do either,
and the chief compelled him to keep
hi horse off the sacred street. As a
result the mull driver complained, and
the Indian chief was compelled to sub
mit to the Indignity of an arrest. The
rial was had In Albuquerque last
week, and the chief did not deign to
eny the act. He was fined 15 In
Amercan money, and, not having that
mount of wealth, was sent to Jull.'
Sick beadach absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and Indigestion; makes you eat.
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
uaranteed or money back. J. H.
O'Reilly A Co.
The new two-stor- y brick house which
Contractor Strong la erecting for his
wn use on the corner of Railroad ave
nue and Fifth street, is rapidly near
ing completion.
Blood Humors
In the Spring
Ar Cured by
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
"I always take
Hood's Marsuparilla inIt Purities the Spring and it Is
the best blood purifier
the Blood. I know of." Miss
rrm MimrriK, Bald
win, Mich.
" My Wood was poor
and sores broke out
on my bniids. Sine
Cures tiikhiK three bottles of
Hood's Harsaparilla I
All Eruptions. have had no sores of
any kind." Mis
Marion I'sois, ZH
Clark St., N. V. City.
" I had that tired
feeling all the time.
I took Hood's Bars.Overcomes psrilla and It mad
me feel Ilk a newThat man. My wife was
all rundown; HoodsTired Feeling. has irlven her good
health." C. BoWLIT,
Mutivllle, It. I.
"Scrofula sores
broke out on my little
girl's fine. I got a bot
tle of Hood s Sarsapa
rills and before she
Eradicates bad taken all of it the
ores were gone. We
Scrofula. think there Is no bloodpurlller like Hood's."
Mas. HtnvsT lucxsa-bo- n,
II Townly Ave
The ladles' walking hats at B. II
feld A Co.'s are the prettleet In the
city.
K tllRr.
A Most llellghtrnl Kntortnlnment at th
l.nula 1 frlil Home.
Yesterday afternoon an elegant ao-ci-
entertainment took place on weat
Copper avenue at the handsom home
of Mrs. Louis Ilfeld, who was assisted
In the entertaining by her sister, Mrs.
Lou Raer.
"The parlors of the residence," said
a lady who attended, "were appro-
priately arranged with plants and
flowers, and the aroma from the
blossoms was Indeed de-
lightful."
At progressive euchre, Mrs. Sitnon
Stern won the first prlte, a beautiful
silver bowl, while the second prise, a
silver brush, was captured by Miss Lou
Lee. The third prise, a silver sieve,
was won by Mrs. F. H. Lester.
After card playing and conversation
the popular hostess and her able
ushered the happy gathering
of ladles Into the dining room, where
delicious and ehoice refreshments were
served.
The Citisen haa been supplir-- d with
the following list of invited guests:
Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Mrs. H. B.
Mrs. F. Honing, Mrs. R. W. D.
liryan, Mrs. R. Hallornn, Miss Parsons,
Mrs. S. Rurkhnrt, Mrs. Parsons, Mrs.
F. H. Lester, Miss illegeman, Mrs. O.
W. Johnston, Mrs. W. P. Metcalf, Mrs.
J. F. Pearce, Mrs. II. J. Emerson,
Muss B. D. Field. Mis C. Kiel J. Mrs.
P. E. llarroun, Mra. M. W. Flournoy,
Mrs. C. Newhall, Mrs. A. A. Keen, Mrs.
Wlsner, Mrs. J. Rorradaile, Mrs.
Murch, Miss Rarth, Mrs. N. B. Field.
Mrs. W. II. Childers, Mrs. F. H. Kent,
Miss Kent. Mr. O. L. Brook. Mrs.
Alfred Orunsfekl. Miss Julia Lee, Miss
Lou Lee. Mrs. N. Ilfeld, Mrs. Harry
Lee, Miss Margaret Mrs. J. W.
Crumpacker, Mrs. A. Rosenwnld, Mrs.
B. Flesher. Mm. Ed. Rosenwsld, Mrs.
H. N. Jnffa, Mrs. S. Thompson, Mrs.
D. Weinman. Mrs. R. E. Putney. Mrs.
L. B. Stern, Mrs. Simon Stern, Mrs.
Ivan Orunsfeld, Mrs. Albert (Irunsfeld
Mr. Edward Orunsfeld, Mrs. James
OrunafeM, Mrs. L. Kempenlch, Mrs. M.
Schuster. Mrs. J. H. Wroth, Mrs. II,
Ilfeld. Miss Baer, Mrs. B. Spits. Mrs
Ed. Spltt.
August rinwer
It is a surprising fact," says Prof.
Houton, "that In my travels In all
parts of ths world, for ths last tan
year, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flowsr than any
other remedy tor dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, ard for constipa
tion. I find for tourists or aalasinsn, or
for persons filling office positions.
where headaches and general bad feel-
ings from Irregular habits exist, that
Green's August Flower Is a grand rem
edy. It doee not injure the system by
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Sam pi
bottle free at J. H. U RIelly A Co.'s.
B0TBL ARRIVALS.
OrUND CENTRAL
Loula Ilunlng, Lo I.tinns; M. V. B
Benson, Kenver; Brother James, Her
nallllo; J. Harry Morrisey, Los An
geles.
HIGHLAND
8. J. Parson. Los Angeles: E. II.
Clarke, Boston; O. M. Clarke, I'tlca, N.
V.; W. J. Wilson, Los Angeles; Roll a
V. Watt, San Francisco; J. Baker
and wife, Lns Vegas; F. G. Harris, Jul
iet, 111.
BTUHuRS KUHOl'KAN
E. D. Hays and wife. Bland; Bern
hardt Levi, Lo Angeles: Phil Prager,
St. Louis; K. D. Allen, Kansas City:
F. H. Rhoads, Denver; Robert Bailie,
George V. Blake, Pueblo; E. II. Har
low, L. E. Densmore, Oallup; J. N.
t'ash, Manuelito, N. M.; Claud Miller,
Winslow; C. P. Duren, Cubero; W. K.
Smith, Kansas City; A. I. Fredericks,
U. L. Duran, Denver; O. W. Shutt,
J. II. Meanny, Jease Slaugh
ter, Chicago; L. L. Lyon, Denver; O.
C. Gainsley, Milwaukee.
Volcanic Krnptlon.
Ar grand, but akin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Bucklen'a Arnica, Salv
cures them; also old, running and fe
ver sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
chapped hands, chilblain; beat pile
cure on earth. Drives out pains and
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Curs
uaranteed. Bold by J. II. O HIelly
Co., druTlsUv
B. P. FREELOVE.
J.
I JlsVaAaAal
F !aaaaa
So the fslllng of the hslr tell
of the spprnach of at sad
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree
nor bow rrafles it may seem,
you confidently expect leaves
agiln. And why?
Because there ia life it the
C So you need not worry shoot M
the filling of your hair, the 3
sr tnrearrnea oepsnuro or yeuiuC grid beauty. And whyQmmim ir thra la a attars M
life remslning In the root at (1
the hair
1
will arouse If Into healthy sctte.
try. Ths hair ceasss to coma
out: ft begins to growl and the
glory of your youth la restored
to you.
' hare g hook en the Hair
and Irs Diseases. It Is free.
Taw Bmmt 4frs fsss.
If r sbialn sll Iks Mi
ra tll'AetaS trnm ll'S a tA HIS V
srrlls Ihs aiMtof ix.M II rmkaHl flIs soma Sislrnllv alia Tr ( BJh mar saaur11 vwmA. Adt,,Li, i. b. AVER, LawsU. Mass.
Presented to the (loverftor.
Governor Otero waa this morning
presented with a magnificent lire-eiiz- e
portrait of himself by ten of hi close
personal friend, as follows: Judge J,
R. McFie, Charles A. Spless, Robert C.
Ooriner, Judge AV. H. Whltcman, A
A. Keen. David M. White. J. D. Sena,
II. U. Buraum, W. E. Martin and Miss
Cranp. The portrait was made with a
pen by H. C. Campbell, the
Albuquerque artist, and ia In all re
spect a work of art. The presenta-
tion was Informal. Now Mexican.
W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., says:
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
moat wonderful medicine, quick end
safe." It Is the only harmless remedy
that Klves Immediate results. It cures
xcuughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early
use prvents consumption. Children al
ways like It and mothers endorse It.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug store.
Kdgrsrood llnllled Oouds.
fillva Helmann, of the Bdgewood
Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
who makes regular trips to th.
southwest, recently closed a con
tract with Uaohechl Oloml tot M0
case, of Edgewood spring ninety-thre- e
whisky, bottle in bond, 100 case to
b. shipped every thirty days. Th.
whisky Is mads by T. W. Fax ton, pres-
ident of the Edges cod DUtllllng com-
pany. In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
dlatlllery No. 7. Anybody wanting a
bottls of pur whisky, ask for Kdge-woo- d.
Cleans the liver, purify the blood.
Invigorate the body by using De Witt'.
Little Karly Risers. These famous
little pills always act promptly. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
j.
Plans and Estimates
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OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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FREELOVE MeDONALD,
Contractors
SALE!
Farm & Spring Wagons,
BUGGIES. PHAETONS,
Surries and Bike Wagons,
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
Will not have room for our large stock and will sell at your own price.
J. KORBER & CO.,
New Thotu No, 147.
0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker, Embalmer
ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line in
Especial Attention to
F, II. BTllONG, A$alstant.
No.
--LADT
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
M. S. OTERO. W. S. STRICKLER.
President. Vice President and Cashier.
W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. DLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
THERE'S GREAT COMFORT
1 i 2 Aie, UHAPIAH.
Insurance,
FOR SALE-- A very desirable horns on S.
8rd.dt. e rooms snd butt), sritti sll convenien-
ces. Price very low. Also two de.irsble res-
ilience lots on Hi corner ol Urd Slid Atlantic
Ave., al a sacritlc.
KUK 9ALK-rl-ro- om residence with bsth
snd closets, cellsr snd film.ee, windmill with
10.000 si Ion tank; lot 47 1 Jot) feet, .table,
carriage bouse and sll conveniences; Rood
Iswn, shade snd trulttrees; desirable i
win ne soiu ai a Dsrgsia.
FOX SALK-- A residence near the
modem conveniences; will be sold at a
a lots, lawn, shade snd frail trees;
be sold lur nearly ball what it would coat
to baud.
FOK SALK A 8. room :brlck honse on
South Hrosdwsy. near A. A r. hospital; city
water, fruit sndsnsde trees, all In good condi-
tion) will sell lor .l.rou; bargain sud no
mi.UK. 1 ime on part u aesireu.KUst SAL brick house, with
bath; large barn, fruit and shaie trees of all
kinds; l'i lots, or half a block; good lis:stloni
will be sold al a barwaln; la Fourth ward, near
street railway. SO, 000.
fUK sal, a a paying mercantile ouaina
In a splendid location; nothing better In Hi
wav of a business orooosltlon lu Albuuueruue.
Capital required about .4,000.
Mm SALK A Hue brick resldenc. with
stable, windmill and pipes lor tmaatinrZ trees
and esrdRn; bearing fruit trees of all kinds,(rapes and small fruits, a1 acres of ground.
tiuin uie cuy minis, anu uopiuueu.
KOK SALK-.9.3- A0. A beautiful house In
the Peres Addition; Broom house with tree.
uedKe. lawn, 4 lots. A bsrgsin.H)K SALK M5o. A small ranch on
Mountain stoad; 8 room modern adobe; fruit,
altars.
AMERICAN!
SILVER
TRUSS.
'CysQiioHT.
gas la Waa
atalsl nspraaara
ksvwsai, Y Mips t Baca.
' Haiti I No I .toilUk Coafsrl. J Mr. as smts.
THE ELK
I S one of the nloeat reiwrta In the
m. city aud la supplied thf
best aud fluent liquor.
HE1SCH A BBTZLER,
Patroiin sad friends are oordl&lly
Invited to Halt "The KU."
SOS Weet Railroad Avenat.
W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Hones and Males bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Tranafer Stables.
Bast Turnonta in th CM
Aiinat L. TRIMBLE k C
Albuaucreu. Nrw Maxlco.
A. WALKEK,
Insurance
SacrtUrj liioelitloa.
arena alj O. Batitrldae's I.amher Tard
HOUSB AMD S1L00I.
UBNUK A PARKNTI,
TAIL PSALSSS IN
Liquor, Ggart and Tobacco
H0U8K
LMTAIH8
209 FIRST SI. QUI, 1 1.
Old Tboot 75
and Funeral Director
Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
Bvery Particular
Telegraphic Orders
afoot where our shoes are worn.
They adjust themselves to what
they cover so easily, yieldingly
coolly that they meet all the condi-
tions of ideal footwear. You
into pleasure when you step info a
pair of these stylish twins for the
house and street. Soles, heels,
points and uppers, all reflect the
mode admirably.
FOR SALK-- A few good home on th In-
stallment plan, with S per ceut .merest on
FOR SALK-- A business proiertr on Rail-
road avenue, between Secoc I and Third
streets; s chance for any one de.irlng a good
Investment or business chance.
KOK KKNT-- A small ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable: will rent for one yew; good
chicken ranch.
BANK JAINS FOR BUYKRS-- have
some good bargains for those wishing; to in-
vest, both In vacant lots and Improved prop-
erty. (Jive usacall.
MONKV TO LOAN-- In anma to suit oa
real estate security.
IIOUSKS KKNTRD Rent collected, taiee
paid and entire charge taken of properly for
residents and
KOK SALK-ai.w- oo. A fl room house on
South Arno, near Railroad Ave. A desirable
bouse ami cheap.
KOK ALtv-3.R- 00. Six room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shsde, lswn, 4th ward.
KOK SALK t'i.eoo. five room bouse with
5 lots; 100 fruit trees, windmill, outhouse,
4tli ward.
KOK KKNT-t- ia. Flv room house, near
KOK RKNT-C3- 0. Sis rooms anl bath,
near Haptlst church.
KOK KKNT 15. Three rooms famished(or lliilit housekeeping, South Hroidway.
KOK SALK 4,000. Ths Mldvale prop,
erty on Mountain Koni- A bargain. Desira-
ble as an investment or home.
KOK SALK-- A corner on South Second
street. Oood buildings. Always rented. Will
be sold at a bargain.
KOK SALK-4- 5. A Steam Lanndry is s
good town. Doing a paylug busmeas.
Railroad WM.
JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Fire Loans
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
location
tine
Csrk;
RMLR04D
saoerstimps,
with
Proprietors.
K.
Fire
lotnil Balldtng
I1SHIKGT0N
Props.
Wines,
KINKLOLHUNO
SOUTH ILBOQUE.
and
walk
payments
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
I.BI0B 1ID SECOID STREET.
Iniphoii 1U, ilbt qairqai, I I
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ItartlOolally dlifeata the food and alda
Hature In etreiiKtlienlnif aud recor
structlnu tin) exlmiiatod dlestlve of
gana, ItlstlielutwitdlHOovereddlBestr
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In etllclency. It In-
stantly relieves ami periiiuiiently cure
IyspeNia, lndlKt'sllon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Htomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileiidiichc.Oastralnla, Crumps and
all other reHultaoflwperteet digestion.
Frtee 6ne. and II. Ijinie slreoontslnsm times
small sue. llook all atwuldyspep.la mailed Ira
frspond by t. C. DaWITT CO. Chisago.
1. 0. Berry land Cosmopolitan drug store
PATENTS NOTitaU.MN
DESIGNS
CUfYRIUNTI
UD sincu
ADVICE AS T PATEWAHtL
Nin in i viiuve A!-- ' FREE:attOu.1 "HUW i jbtAlU I'UlaVtlv
muxiat. fi e til!
i
,
iteDt is seouvd.
Iltars .Irirtlv ontiilvntisl. Aitilress, 1
SIGNERS. Psl.st Lair. sVaaliingtos, 6.
sa, sasaes.jasjrs sav --sjar: 1
.
('.MiliiKiim" lilit r"'lf". oiirlil !" ae7onlJplnhiT auaalliltroiihlMliirsiondrsralwaal
rrnsrsiiws. stnrtlr patvsia .
H. w.re of Imitators who sr eoefiat anr as,(Writ lor question llt.)f "Hi M .. r.vsr. Cola.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
m. m
1
t f 1 a-- V"--
.T:.Ca.
Acts gintly on the
KiDNr t, Liver
AND uOWELS
CLEANSES THE YSTEM
n EFFECTUALLY
oil UAL PERMANENTlt
Twmiof Nubaerlpllun.
Pally, oy mall, one r'Dai r, by mall, ala mnnthapally, by mall. Ihm monthsDally, ty mall, one month
pall . by carrier, one month
WmbIv It mail. Imw vlf
(10
Tub nan.v citizsn will delivered In
the city at Hi low rate of lu renta pet eree. otjot 71 cenla per month, when paid montlily.
These rales are Iras than those ol any otherdaily paper In the territory
HYSTERIA
la aerely a asrveoa aiaeraet aU
araatema are of aarveus erlgla. B tweets
aaa psrlscUy aa srsaaasaUr eare4
rWi
- -
I'D! WIS es
ritert BCatTAB
mIIam asasa
sysisleia. DTi
wlU raster la
ea4 asm seat
,1
00
00
. 1 RO
.
7fl
00
be
ke is
will
V 7 II
j a aV C
t
k a.
V
tbf MastUs aa laf tyaiyvMaa will Uaear. BIDVsBlst
aa4l
kaa a afaat es
Ik syeura. Stad)
year syamyiaas awe
rally. Wkeayeekaea
taoa as, ate Ik B UaK
TaN as Ikea tali
year frlaais what It kaj oa ler ywa.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
1.1. yLUTTEBISO OF THsi sTYaV
UDI. MUOYAN will relieve tkl alatsst
tatSMdlately.
B--S. TBBaf BLIIf O OF T LIPI
VST An will raster tke aarva ta a fcaal
thy eeaaitrea, aa tke uembllng will laa
Beat.
S. LCMP IBJ rTHal THROAT. Tkt
(aellag Is as tkeoik there was a kail la Ifca
Ureal. BVDYAB will eauas lite disappear.
4. F1LFIT ATXOif OF TBI
CAST. HUDVAN will etrenrtkea Ua
heart mnsele sad esuas the beau W kerema
wtreagaaa rejular.
t. SIHKIWO riRUNO IN TBI
FIT OF THE STOMACH. It la due u
Ik a astlea el th weakened aree el tbr
teaisek. Bt'DTtM will atrenxlhra th
aarves, and the alukini lesllnf will sol recur
Weeiea, this I lor yon. Rememrer iha
BTJUTAM cares mea snd woman. II wll
rellste yon el sll tbs abnrs n
vea esa be eurad. IU'IVN elll rffect
ermanent enre. Take Ht'UV A now. You
tan fat III IH AN ol our ilruut lor 6i
eauta per pa kK or package (r l'- I1
yeur driiyRlit diiea not keep li, arnil illrert b
the lit uvN iiKUKU nmi'tM, em
Frsnelnco. Cail'ornU. Vou cart enntull tin
durteraol lbs HI IIVAN niHIDI ttiai
PAKT fllb::. Call eu tli iloilnra. II yoi.
cannot call, tou may write sad adrlie will bi
glTSB Ira. Aildreaa
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car, Bteaktea, Msrkat aa4 till .
as Fraaaleea, Cat.
"
tUSlKESS LOCAL.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It
Plumbing and gaa Wblti. .
Co.
Head ,toaenwald new advertise
ment.
Old paper for aala At The Cltlsen
office.
Rtenography and typewriting at Th
Otliea office.
vaialakle
rrapiemt
fitting.
Gas mantle, ahadea and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Ita branchea. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron work
of every description. Whitney co.
KI1 glove, one dollar per pair, and
every nalr guaranteed. Hosenwald
lira.
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
ney and atoroach trouble. Depot,
11614 North Second atreet.
C. A. Qrande, SOS North Broadway,
fine liuuora and cigar. Kreah Uui for
sale, furnished room for rent.
Ilemernber, we carry the Albright
shot--; the best ahoe made for nil
and children. luy a pair. B. HMd A
Co.
We have lum received another ahlp
mint of children' mull ant leghorn
tiuts .raniflng In prices from 3fn; to l.
lUiainwald lima.
When In lilund eat and lodge with
Mven A Smith. They are the well
known hotel arid reatauraut keeper of
the Cochlll district
We offer very unusual bargain In
lace curtain, muslin and bobblnet
rutlled curtain, portlerrei, etc Al
bert Faber, Grant building.
New percale, Vk, 1U and 12V cent
per yard ,latos he tt.ohj. Wac I . .ci
per yard. Also the prettiest l.ne of
Japanese knnkle In the city. B. llfeld
At Co.
If you want a stylish spring ult
made to order call at our tor Tua
day or Wedneiday and see the beat
line for the money ever exhibited In
town. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave
nue clothier.
k4
Men'a dres (hoc that look dressy;
working shoes that wear, and child
ren hoe that fit without cramping
the feet of the little one' are the only
kind wild at C. May Popular Priced
shoe (tore, 2n Kallroad aviiiue. Price
are Just a little lower than anywhere
else.
larpilal Tarpatal larprlat
Carpet! carpet! carpoli! See our
new spring line. W can aav you
money. Albert Faber, 05 Kallroad
venue.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
MEMSINQIB APPOINTID,
W. 8. Fletcher ot Santa. F ha been
appointed meaaengcr and extra, clerk
In the surveyor cetieraJ's oflloe.
fKNITBNTlAUi.BIU).
The Cllisen y publiahea an ad- -
veruaement for penitentiary auppllea.
The bid will be opened on May T.
and are for auppliea for the laat elx
month of the flaoal year.
CINHUo SOBSDLLSa.
Jlon. Pedro Sancbes.d auperviaor of
the cenau for New Mexico, haa rent
ed for $10 per month, two room In the
Sena buiUllnat on Palace avenue, Santa
, for the atoraa-- of the boxea con
tainlng the cenau schedule prior to
their distribution among; the enum-
erator. The achedulea are expected in
a few day from waemna-ton- .
The la the World.
W believe Chamberlain Cough
Keniedy I the beat In the world. A
few week ago w Buffered with a se
vere cold and a troubleaomo cough,
and having read their advertisement
In our own and other paper w pur-chaa-
a bottle to see how It would
affect u. It la th beat medlcln out
for folds and cough. Th Herald,
Andertonville, Ind. For sal by all
druggist.
I'ropoeala for I'enlteatlary koppllea.
Santa Fe. N. il.. April 100.
Sealed proimaal be received by the
board of New Mexico penitentiary com-
missioner at the office of the superin
tendent until 10 o'clock a. m., on May
7, 10, for fumlalilng and delivering
at the New Mexico penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or ao
much thereof aa the txrard may deem
sutflcient. Payment for paid supplies
will be made In cash. Delivery of all
auppllee except perishable articles
must be made within eixty day after
date of award.
Sample be required of all the
artk-le- a marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., must be de-
livered to the auperintendent not later
than o'clock on aald day.
All bid must be maxle strictly In ac-
cordance with condition on blank
propomla, which will be furnished by
the superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise made will be entertained
iA bond will be required from all suc
cessful bidder for the faithful fulfill
ment of contract within ten day af-
ter date of award.
(0,000 lb fresh beef, prime quality.
necks and shank excluded.
52.000 fb flour, prime quality.
4.000 lb native bcns, clean.
2.5O0 tb hominy, new freah.
4.000 lb rorase salt.
4.000 Tb rorn meal, while.
1.K00 tb rice. No. 1.
4.Mi0 lb granulated augar.
2.000 tb roasted coffee.
Ion tb bnklng powder in cana.
4X tb baking aula In packages.
2.R00 tb pea, whole.
6110 lb raisin, prime quality.
I.noo tb dried prunes, prime quality.
Nootb evaporated peaches, prime quul
ity.
W0 fb evaporated apples, prime qual
Ity.
Ileal
24.,
will
will
and
rane
40 tb macraronl.
5 tb nutmegs, whole.
5 lb cloves, whole.
120 tb codfish, in brlcka.
100 tb mackerel, In 10-I- b palls.
30,000 tb oats, clean, Al.
4.000 tb corn, American.
5,000 lb bran, native.
5 bhls. oatflakes, new, freah.
5 bbl molasssea, New Orleans Black
strap.
1 bbl. vinegar. tO grade.
12 case canned corn, b cana.
15 rase California fruits, assorted
10 cases tomatoes, can, (Ftou
ault's).
2 case Jellies, assorted, 4H can In case
1 cases Jam, assorted. 48 In criae (An
derson'a.)
2 case concentrated lye.
1 do, pint extract vanilla.
1 dos. pints extract lemon.
25 do, turkey-re- d handkerchief. 2.
In.
5 dox. men' cotton half hose, heavy.
50 do, cotton thread, 25 doi. each, N
24 ami so, black and white, (Coatea'.)
10 do. Singer sewing machine needles,
Nos. 3, 4 and 5.
.14 dox. coat and vest buttons, 18 dot.
each.
ty dot. raxor straps.
ty dox. raxor.
0 uox. sharp a nand--win- g needle, as
sorted sizes.
2 dot. button-hol- e silk twist. A blai
2 dox. button-hol- e silk twist, B black
200 yards discharge cloth.
1.000 yard Canton flannel.
KO0 yard striped cotton shirt ng
200 yards unbleached muslin.
200 yards crash toweling.
200 yard nutlng flannel.
piece bleached sheeting, extra
heavy.
2 piece extra sheeting, t-- extra
heavy.
2 hair clipper, No. 2.
1 hair clipper, neck.
1 gross china buttons, assorted eizee
400 tb currant.
43 boxe soap, superior quality.
ty do, counterpane, 72 Inches wide.
1 dox. counterpane, 60 Inches wide.
6 rolls d sole leather. No. 1
10 side to roll, 27 to 30 Tb per Bid
cler.
3 dox. aide kip leather, 72 to 80 Th per
dozen.
2 do, aidea kip leather. 60 to 72 Tb
per doxen.
3 aide heavy harness leather.
'2 sides lacing leather.
10 Tb 8 heel nails.
20 lb 8 heel nail.
20 Tb 8 pegging nail.
15 tb 8 pegging nail.
10 Tb Barbour' Irish flax, No. 10.
12 old put. square-pointe- d shoe knives
12 ahoe rasps, half round.
I shoe stretcher, "20th Century."
1 cobbler lap last, razor toe.
100 balls yellow ahoe wax.
ty Tt bristles.
2 buffers.
2 compasses.
1 dox. garden hoe.
1 do. 10-i- garden hoe.
ty doz. eolld teel coal Ihnvela.
Mr T.W Mont
nmarwv. Ala., writrs)
Hcvtrel y fairs) ugo I
waa luitcutatrd with
poison by ritaaed
nut, who infcttl
my laahy, and for anlong years I suffered
untold misery. My
boily was covered witn
sorrt ulcers l
tliysirtana treated
me but all tn no pur-pti-
The mercury aud
p4a.sh l bey uavc ma
tit add fuel to
the awful flame which
was devouring ute.ft tends advittrd ine totry b 1 Lgan tak-ing it and improved
fiom tha start, and
cumttlrte Derfect
Cm ww Ok iciulV."
THd yon ever notice the man In the
witching - tower t Does it ever orcnf toyon that the lives of every living person
on a train freiiirntlv depeno on the prompt-nea-
ami intelligence with which tie moves
the switch levers under hia control r
If men could only rralire bow small a
thing may t at the critical inatsnt to
switch them from s dangerous track on to
one of perfect safety, the yearly deaths
from lung diaeaars would be less by many
thousand
' ' I haH a regular ronaiimntlee couth of which
t waa afrattf Ann errrvrtmly rauttuneil and
warned me ennceretnz it." av Mr. A. F.Ntmitnr, P. O. Iloa 14.17, New York, in a aienlfl- -
nl letter to lr. R V of HufTalo. N V.
When I atartvo to take voiir mtdicine t waa
Inainf weir' r(irrf,- 1 waa eert pale ami hail
10 appetite wnatevrr I rn three txitllea nl
it. Pirrcr a llol.len Medical llianivery ami nrw
nv rorjililim is rhanireil rntirrlv I tin ma
couth at all. I have artlneH right pounita in
etaht. have aaitieil nt healthy color, and mr
nnetit ia rnnrmimi. I am! will reeeanmeno
your medicine to everyhiwly who may lie In deed
of it; aa it ia a wire cure, ami no htiininig aa ao
manv ramr paiem meutctnes are. it u ny sar
the aiinerinr ( all."
One chapter of Dr. fierce a great thrm- -
sand-pag- illuatrated book. The People's
Common Sc.iae Mcdirnl Adeief t lla of
nearlv men and women thu
rtromotlv awitched from the track of death
fV thia tnatchlraa remedy. Tbia book l
sent free for the hare c.iat of mailing, 7t
one cent aiampa or clotli. bound for V
stamps. But only one copy to one family.
dof. (leel pade.
dot. solid Heel abort handle shov
el.do, (olid steel long handled shov
els.
dox. garden rake.
150 feet hose, armored and fit
ted with coupling, length.
0 Th Gunpowder tea, irreen.
60 Tb Kngllah Hreakfast lea.
The Hoard of New Mexico Peniten
tiary Commissioners reserve the right
o reject any and all bid.
In submitting bids for above sup
plies, bidder should write plnlnly on
envelope the following "Hide for up- -
plie for N w Mexico Tenltentlary.
1th name or name of bidder or bid- -
er, to avoid opening or ame ny
mistake.
By order of the Hoard of New Mex
ico Penitentiary Oommaaioners.
II. O. IU'1181'M.
Superintendent,
flamplca may be sent separately,
duly marked and numbered, to the u- -
perlntendent.
"No family can afford to be without
One Minute Cough Cure. It will etop
cough and cure a cold quicker than
any other medicine." write C W,
William. Sterling, r. It curea croup,
bronchitis and throat and lung
troubles and prevents consumption,
Pleaaant and harmless. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
STORAGli-Furnitu- re, &c
may be stored over lielwei' &
Co.'s store. For terms apply to
Whitney Co., south First street.
flayed Out.
Dull headache, pain In various
parte of th body, sinking at th pit
of th stomach, loaa of appetite, fever- -
Ishnesa, pimples or sores, are all post
tlvs evidences of Impure blood. No
matter how It became so. It must be
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir baa never railed
to cure scrofulus or yphilltlo poisons.
or sny other blood diseases. It Is cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
tea.
tlolden Itllle Itooinlllg llouae.
Clean, airy rooms. Rooms for light
housekeeping, tT per month. Corner ot
Fourth and Railroad avenue.
II. Clark, Chauncey, Oa., say D
Witt's Witch Hazel Salv cured him
of pile that had afflicted him for 20
year. It also a speedy cure for flkln
disease. Beware of dangeroua ooun
terfeit. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
politan drug store.
I. R. Hhecklcs, who put down some o
the cement sidewalks of the city, has
returned from Kl Paso, where he hud
been on contract work for the past few
month.
W. II. Shlpman. Beanlsley, M.nn,
under oath, auys he suffered from dys
pepsia for 25 year. Doctor and diet
ing gave but little relief. Finally be
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cur and now
eata what he likes and as much aa he
wanta, and he feela like a new man. It
digests what you eat. Berry Drug
and Cosmopolitan drug tore.
Mlsa Lillian Bravht, who has teen
residing In this city the past year
making her home wth her sister, Mrs.
Welre, left last night for her c
home In Kentucky. Monday night
surprise party waa held In honor
Miss Bracht, and a.xteen of her friend
had a most pleuaant evening.
It troubled wltn rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial.
will not coat you a cent If It does no
good. On application will rellev tb
pain. It also cure sprains and bruises
In one-thir- d tb time required by any
other treatment. Culs, burns, frost
bites, quinsy, palna In th aid and
chest, glandular and other awaiting
are quickly cured by applying It. Price
H and M cents. All druggists.
If troubled by a weak digestion, loaa
of appetite, or oonst'.pa-tlon- try a few
dose of Chamberlain Stomach and
Liver Tablet. Every box warranted.
For sale by all druggists.
Uiroat
articles
trouble
from
close ttnly of nd In treat-
ing it. You yourself perfectly permanently
at and secret your need
meilical advice al time,
They hsv a study
give letter careful
tliem often a make
no charge for eervic. corretpondeuce
the strictest conodcuce.
THIRD STREET
MM MARKET.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -- 5- -- - 'U
mm
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
T11IKD BTItEET.
EMIL UE1NW0RT, Prop.
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHMCIDKR A LIX, Propa
Cool Keg Beer on drangbtt th finest Native
Win tb beet of flret-cla- a
Llqaora. Ulv oa call
BaiLBoan AftRPI. ALBoooaaoD
Al. DltAGOlE,
la
eneral Metchandise
6BOCKBIK3. CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. SOO Broadway, eor. Washington Are
Albuquerque,
MEL1M & HJAKIN
fit
In our line.
N. 1L
Wholesale
Liquors, and Gran,
handle everything
Distiller' Agwuta.
Soeclai Dtatrlbntort Taylor x WlU'ama,
uentucay.
Ill South Klrat St. AlrmqniirqM, N. U
PIOINEEK BAKKKY!
(TBBIT.
BAiXIN'br BKOS., FaOFBIBTOBa.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
fVs Delre Patrorutgs, we
Soarante First --CUm Baking.
to? B. rirat St., Albaqnerqne. N M.
mOFESSlOHAL CARDS.
ru teiuiaaa.
n. o. Hork m. u.
Ut)l)K Until a. m. and from
V-
- l:uto :u and from 7 to p. m. Orbcs
and resilience, west Uold aveooe, Alba
lueruiie, N. M.
o
riBST
and
kaalKHUAt A KAsTSHDAV
tMCk snd reaiilenre, 413 West (fold
avenue. I No. VH, Otllce boura
10 a. m.i 1 :ao to U:HU and to u. m.j a. kaaterilay, M. L. 1. . haateniay, M.
Ltamiais.
B. J. Algar, u. u. a.
AKMIJU HLOCK. opposite llfeld Bros.'
a cxtKebourai s. m. l:Uu p.m.) lisu
1. toe p. m. Automatic teiepuuoe no
MSI Appointments mad by mall.
UDI
UBHHAIIU a. kOUII.
A TTUKNhTATLAW, Albogneraue,t at. fmmpt attention given to all
oartalnina to tiis priitesalon. Will prac
tice in all courts ot the territory and before Ibe
united state uuc
M, BOMU.
t TTOKNkY.A 411 K atreet N.
aV Waahnitflon, II. C feliamua, lamia, pal- -
n uw copy riKUts, cav lata, letters pateul, Uaus
arka, claima.
W. m. kl.Ll.r.1,
Attorney-sl-Law- ,
Hororro. New Mealco.
Prompt attention given to coilectlona and
pateuu tor mines.
S.SV.
I.
WILLIAM U. Lftat,
TTOKNhY-A- LAW. t Ifflce. room 7, N
T. Annuo bull.liiiM. WlU vraciice to ail
tue couna 01 tue territory.
JUHKItia S) rlHlUAL,
4 TTUKNkYS-AT.LAW- . Alboaaerune. Nt. M. (Jtlica, rooma 6 aud S, kust Msitutiai
aaul QtilluiDg.
M. W. U. BatlAM,
TT3MNKY AT-LA- Albnaneran.
L M. uttlce, r ust National bank building
rha si at w. clash,
A TTOKNhY-AT-LA- rooms and S, N
ia. r. Armllo builuui. AlDuuueruae, n.
BL W. UOHaUM,
TTOKNkY-AT-LAW- . OfUce over Bob
artaon'a vrocerv atore. Alboaaerune. N.M
UKtil'uaALS MJK UUHB1TUKY, atkSaMjIi anil lloaultal llui Kill ma ucpart
ment ol the Interim, llllice ol Indian Allaira.
Waalilllgton, C, April la. 1H.O Seaieu
Hropoaala, endorsed "I'ropiautl lor Huildinaa.
roil voio. a 10 iuuivhcu w meimaMiiiner nl tntllan Attain Waalnnirton. i
C. will be received at the Indian UlUce until
two o clock p. in. ol lliuraday, stay 17, luuo.
fur luriiialiiiiii tlie niateriMla auu lator reuuin
toconatiuct aud toiniilele thiee bmlUlliaast
the rort Lewia InUiau achool, Colo., 111 atnetjuciirdaiK e with oiana aoeclllcationa.
iiiatructioiia to biiiUera mliuii may be e
ainiiied at the otticeaol Uie "Herald
Lluraimo. ol.. the "Hepubiicali,
Denver. Col., the "C'ltuen" ol
N. M.. Hie "New Mean all" ol i'e. N. M.
the Builucra' and Iraurrs' kicliange, Clinahs,
.Nrii., the Ifui uvis anu 1 rxenanae,
Milwaukre. Wia.. the Noithaeateru klauu-
utturera Aaaocialloll. Bt. raul. AtlllU.. anU at
the acbiMii. ror lurther iiitoiiuaiiou apply to
1.11. oiet-n- . bupcriuteuutiiit InUiau achiHii,
lieaperua, Colo. W . A. JoNhtt.Ci'llilllleaiolier
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, harness.
baddies, collars, sweat paJa,
dlery, hardware,
hemlock soles.
mond Bronx uaila,
OtJulllvana rubber beula. Whal
grease, coach harness
Buggy whip, tl.W.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
square feet, Devoe's oovsra
suuars under conditions.
two coats.
II r. A Iftil. A tt'l LltM Hill
etc
Oak and cut Dia
ahoe to.
axle oil, oil, sto.
loo
Cual
cover itoo
juO feet any
Our prices ars lowest market cats
Our motto, will not be under- -
told." THOtt. V. KifiLKHKH,
40 avenue.
bTO RAGE Furniture, &c
may be stored over Helweg &
L'o.s' store. For terms apply to
'Vhitney Co., south tirst street
We have received aeveral new lines
of boy' and children s clothing, wnicn
we consider extra good valuea. An
Inspection la solicited. Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. On llttl
Tablet will glv Immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold in handsome tin
boxe at i& cents.
IPO SON
Contagious Blood Poison 1 the most degrading and destructive of all diseases, aa It vitiate and corrupt the entire system.
-
I The first sore or ulcer I followed by little red pimple on the bortv, mouth and tiecome sore
Lcr.
a
and
a
aud
the
all
Co
V ? N
a
it t.
gUnds enlarge and inflame, copjr colored splotches api?ar, and hair and eyrl
some of the milder symptoms ; they increase in ar verity, finally atUcking the
Railroad
brows fall out. These art
vital organs ; body
tortured with rheumatic pain a and covered with oflenaive eating aorea.
It it ft peculiar poinon, and ao highly contagious that an innocent person bandliug the same
used by one infected with this loathsome diseaac, may be inoculated with the virus. It can be transmitted
from parent to child, appearing as the same diseaae or in a modified form like Kciema or Scrofula.
Many an old sore or stubborn skiu appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to blood
poison contracted in early life. You may have taken aud mercury faithfully two or three years
and thought you cured, but you were not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this dineaae ; they
drive it the ouuide, but it is doing its work on the inside, and will show up again sootier or later.
Vou may not recognize it aa the same old taint, but it is. S. S. S. haa cured thousands of caaes of
Contagious Blood Poison, ftnd it will cure you. It is the onlv purely vegetable blood purifier known,
and the only antidote for this poiaou. S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of the
poison there is never any return of the dittase.
fllDF VMIDtflF AT IIAMF. which gives a history of the disease In al
blood poison actual eipertenc
can cure and
home, your ts own. Should you
auy iulormation or any write to
our physicians. mad life of blood
diaeaaea, and will your prompt and
attention. Conault as you pleaae ; we
whatever this All is
conducted in
and eery
Dealer
ixmiaTiua,
rtKI'lt'K
iu
No.
elepllotie
to
lane
U-
tblaolllce,
Albuquerque
Santa
raueia
express
to
"W
the u
potash
were
stages, and la result of many year of
Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA .
TIMIIBBLLsl SPKlria ClltKIII BCTTBB.Ar yon ludg of butter T Tbowwrso
are eoualdered beat judgea prooUlm
our bell spring Creamery Batter to be
(oper-eamiiaa- t. ttappoa 10a try It and
baa judgment on weir jaagmeot.
6A
BlUyUI DHUCattl.
118 west Railroad Are.
a orroBTOMitff of a IUb tiata
To get real value (or roar money Is at
lb every night auction of our complete
line of waloues, elocka, dlamouda aud
silverware, toa wilt iiueiy Hod eorna- -
ibiug you want. Come
ABTHUB C.VXKITT,
Jeweler.
Railroad Arenas.
1BK LADIKS art requested to call at
itlK KAChar
and look over that uew rprlng millinerjust received, ne causer you at least
ous-ba-lf on anttniug in the millinery
una. Males vug ixiutr ana ruiiej
belts, tbo sud eoo each. Pompadour
Utuua. toe. 10c. zoo. oj arid tkxj each
Children s Aew opr.ng Caps, iabo, boo,
ttwand sue ecn. i). u. lHMirtitirjr.
thi
for
the
tua
IT BAKU TMBat BBtlLB.
Did you over notloe a lady's faoe when
you onus nnr a pound 01 u uutner s oauay
in sweet, BBltsUexi eiprerstion 10 ner taoe
Is enough to oonvino yon that lb qual-
ity to right, It not th quantity. I wo
pounds will make bar stuile laat longer.
O. H. AkWCUMIH.
BUtloner aud Couteotloner. -
Ur. Oak I now In the east selecting
goods tor ber Kanter opeulng. Ladles
ar reqneated to wait (or her return and
ee the latent eOects In spring millinery
at popular prices.
K. B. BOOTH, TB B TAILOB, .
Is turning out some shapely looking suits
these dsjs. The new spring fabrim are
extremely pietty aud K B. Bjolh haa
splendidly eomplele lino of them. 11
also does preming and repairing.
We Have a rail Llae
0( Hammocks, baseball and Tennis
Uoods, Croquet Set, Kaatman Kodak
and supplies. Developing and printing
fur amateurs, r ree us of dark room.
Lownet's Candles. (Jut-o- t town ordeis
solicited.
0. A. WATSON A CO,
ti Wrat Kallroad Aveune.
WB WASH HirOKS WB I BO.
Then alvt your linen that rl 'h gloss
Qulnh that characterises perfect lauudry
work, we are sure tiiat a trial win oon- -
vluoe you that we know our buatueas. If
rou will pboue, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Steam Lauudry,
AT A. HUHHU A CO..
Coal avenue and Beooud street.
HKTTBM THAN IfOCTOBV BILLS.
To have your borne properly equipped
witn sanitary plumbing, it win save
you time, mouey aud mlnery. We attend
to all brauches of plumbing In the
proper mauuer at proper prloea. Both
pUonjM. DhOCkMkIKH A Cox.
rraoticai numbers,
211) south Meoond street.
BOH THAT kllNOkf gBBLIMU.
Try one ot our regula 26 cent din
ners. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal ticket Is a permanent cur. Twenty- -
oue meal ticket So. Uood borne cooking
snort order breakfast if desired.
rjENTkUS UlNINU fABLuas,
zU Hold aveuue.
UUUCKUlKd
KXACf tOlT
FOB IKS DAW ONLY.
LAUB TttTOMC.
aOO AND 208"b7KCOND ST.
WHBB tOU WANT
A (aahlonsble turn-ou- t of any dlaorlD- -
tlon a cloned carriage a good saddle
borne t reasonable chargen, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
'..1,.... Unri.u LJ . . .
ine rirst btreet Livery.
116 nortb Klrat street.
IT'S BKD HOT STUgg
And will give you the best iatlefac
tion (or your mouey as cheap as In
terior grades delivered with prompt
ness aud dispatch. Clarkville coal has
nA ... .... I L 1 h ... '..I.......nv euna. u.mci yiiuun
JOHN B. HKAVkN,
south Klrat street.
THI UBABU OB kXCKLLKMUB
Goes with every can of Club House
goods. It never disappoints you. Their
fruit, lama, vegetables, ulukles, olives
aud oils ar) selected stock, aud the prloea
are tue same as otner brand. Try tnem.
auuiY, ine urooer.
IIS west Railroad Ave.
HOBOBLBM UAHHIAUBS
0( the neweet designs, lust received.
You must see them, tliey are great, every
modern convenience: rubber tlrea; sleep- -
attachments; large variety of styles
aud prloea the babies will enjoy them.
Papa can be the motive power. Prices
rauge from $d to fib.
U. K. tikLXWKa a Co,
Houth beooud street,
Kor Best FAMILY 0K0CKBIE3 call
on y. G. Pratt & Co. Try our UUntboro
Creamery Butter, Best on earth.
K.U. PBATT& CO., Grocers.
THI MB W Oll fAUK FOLIUB
Kids the Rambler, beoaana tbey are
atrong. taut, durable aud have proved to
be more satlefavtory than other high
grada Herein; they ars good judges. You
uaa oetier take the W s sell the
Cresoeul, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
aud repairing.
818
lug
the
tip. aiito
ALHl'ut'KUUL'B nOVkXTY WOBKH,
tZi south bitooud st. C. B. UofTiNti.
rJKK
K. 11. KKN'T
KOtt
BAKHAIN8 IN HKAL KSTATK.
it is urn in din tag
To dlripetiita health-givin- preecrlp- -
ll'iua lo the right way. 11 1 a buslueH
which we bave not learned lu a day, but
uulj after years or bard, steady, peraut--
i't work and atuily. vie use pure drugs.
compound accurately ani charge an hon
etit urine, I). J. mattukw a Co..
Tb Preacription llrugglxts
brand only. Come lo and help ua along
Wet delicacies of all kinds. for
celebrated YellowHtone whhtky bottled In
bond The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
faiuilr u.
alKMNI X RlKIN,
111 south Klrit street.
(Ilia UAIL H It BAD
la alwaja Tght. frb snd Is full ofhealthful D0urlriliuint. Baked from
eholoe (lour In a sanitary iiakerr. b i
pert baknr. All kind of bread, pie and
ranny oaiing is our specialty, iiome- -
roade canillts.
Tua N'sw Rnound Bakiht.tJ south beooud street.
bbbtlbb.br 1
Bead This. w hare ever LOOO sam
ple for spring wear to maks your selec-
tion from. A perfect fit guaranteed.
Unr tailoring la unexcelled. Krery gar
ment made strictly to order, ana
Our goods comprise aU th
talent styles, ana nnmt materials, w
dress the most taatldlous; our prices do
the Helling. NSTTLkTON TAlLOBUtt
Aubncy. ti south Second street.
AS IB A LuoBiaa BLABS
W prodnos high class photographls
work of every aeaorlptlon and finish.
Norelttm of all kinds. Our prices and
work wlU meet with yonr approval.
WaitruL Photographer,
Son west Kallroad avenue.
LOWBB BTABDS,
Crockery. Tin, Alas and Granite Wars at
VCTBKLXK'S,
tit South rirat Street
Prices wlU please yon.
TO TUB for U LAOS.
I am prepared to do all kinds ot artistic
sign painting and paper nanging and keep
10 stock the most compute 11ns of ins
newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils.
moulding, door D latea and numbers. Mr
price ars reaaouaoi ana 1 warrant you
satisfaction. w. 4. a wat,
116 south Second street
1 he Boot Cash Wore. Sai a First atreet. has
six Usya in the week lor Special fiices, and
any otu oar win ecu 11a cuetomersi
te Ilia uranulaled Biujar lot 1.00
7 loa Arbuckle Cotlee for.
S packagea r ileniia Cfata for
&uuea I'ors anu ueaas, peccso
1 omatoes, per can
Peara. in ulb caua S cans fortroid Beiisl Corn, per csu,...,m.....m...
No. 1 Mackerel, each
Strewbcmes. iter can.....
. I UO
. M
.
.ill
. .10
. .116
aiiape, pel id
Cratkera, a loa for
and many other things st asm ratio We s
save you niouey ou moat all art clea. Olve
a call.
WAXTBD.
Agents everywhen reDresent Thai
new Btearu Laundry, wuion, by virtue of
tneir experience, are producing what par-
ticular people call perfect laundry work.
Uood commission hustlers. Address
or ealL
Thi Niw Stub Laundry.
tia W. Avenue.
H. B. Mnnson, Prop.
TO OLOSB OUT.
Ao elegant and eomDlet line Iron
bed, ranging prloe from 3.9o to
l(t.i6. AU styles, shapes, etc tiel our
prloea before buylug.
Wll) ion
306 south first street
W. yOBHIrJ, Jeweler,
Has moved 218 8. Second Htrset.
Best placs the flue Watch
ah work moss
the lowest. Call aud see Kings, eto,
made to order.
UOLD AVBBtB HOTBL.
Our meal ticket 14.75 for meals.
We also servo metis the Kuropean
plan. Vlnit class rooms, good aoooDimo--
datlon all through. Kree baths (or guests.
John cornelto. froo.
Sold Ave. and Third Bt.
1T-- BDB TO FABT THEBI,
But more tun sat the eheess straws,
are dainty and appetising; great thing(or lunch. In Ubo. They will
(I teas you.
a,
to
Is
LLOUTHIBB a MCriAB.
IIB
'Phone us. Hit north Uallroad avenue.
IMPOaTKO FI09,
SB CKNT3 PEB P0DND.
DKLANKY'S CANDY KITCUXN.
BUT1DK TO TUB fUBLlO.
Ilavlng my Beoond-Han- d
tjit
tndebted to me will call and settl IT U Oil
aasania. T U UinmiB Ia u. aia.iVAia.sj. I T sf
TtiBM BiuuT uro oaf
umIuc the standard aaa lamp. It
gives a light equal toons buudred oaudle
power, aud eoeu you but cent s
night operate Tbs moat satisfac
tory and eoouotuloal light tbs world
Sotuplets for "Let tber
a. o. MctajrrsT a co
.10
.10
.10
to
to
of
In
us.
21
on
to
ig
to 1L
In
be
Kallroad avenns.
BBAL BAKU AIMS
nnIV.
Is what I am oOerlna 1 have
a large assortment ot witn from
7 to 17 Jewels, lu Una solid Bold, gold Qll- -
ed, silver aud other eases. Also drop-bea-
auu otner singer macmuae, dict- -
aies, revolvers, ana an Cblcaer- -
tug piano. Loans promptly mad ou ail
kiuos ot good eoiiateral security.
tt
suu south tteooud st. a. Himpson.
THBHB IS DOUBT.
In tbs minds ot wheelmen tbat Tbs
Kauyols Is tb best constructed wheel
mads. It bas svery modern appliance,
is Drtauiif ui in appearance, easy runnlug,
high geared, and mads of tbs unset tented
material. Cows and sea tbs 1UUU model.
It will Interest you.
ALnTUl'KHUUS L'YCLS ABBS UO..
115 west avenue.
15 bays ot Removal Bale Vehicles.
Must move two of our warehouses and
will not bars room for our present
aud
J. K0RBKR CO.
AM BIB OmHIK
I would Ilk soma of your folks tbat
likes good
lloca Java
Gold
and andIt eau t
. .be tVsalao
Label eau goodn; mouey can buy no bet
ter. Ws are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. Hkinnku,
rOIBTY, AOB AMU
Are the three graces ot our Pilsner
rfottled Beer. It will build you up: lu- -
oreane your appetite aud make you feel
like a new uitu. riy the caae for family
use. A bnm product.
.1
1
A
x
bUCTUWSbTKUN BKKW1NU & ICBCO.
.. l (,..m,.il lll.i 1 3 ' " l"""inJo la le.uii 1 1,1 i . I u r al ill,
,,J ilu.f.a.-.- t jJ".''M. .1 llillallimaf Ljf eat I., .in, in.. I'i.ii, mi'. ii ur uli.'ia
lsl
,..u ,uuiloa. sti-- 'J i.i " u lufiii
lE.8Cfl"",'tfM. trau.-a- h' n
a atoll mj llraiilali,
"or sent In blaia wrapiM-r- ,
l.f ,rpai.l (ur I
ai
.i, ur a iHiiiita, ar ra.
V7ANTkl-Truiitwort- liy persuua toOf pllttlug down drlllk Of W imierslur" Wat id Mouth Alrica am
Agents
take
it I
Mars liiiitii:f lit trurn navajrerv ut uiviliaa.Hun," by llanliug, the ramima travel,
er, cuble editor and aiutiur. Hreaa aaya
aeniiuv complete, "arutitiic uracrlutlona.
"tuilliantiy written." llluatrat-eil;- llieinand reinarsable: aalea unureceilent- -
..1 ....... 1. Uu .1.11 IW. '.V. T. . aull U ...I ' Ult.B ,IUVilfUVIn anion uur sales people; be nrat; I
nun t miaa una criance; alau uiMlieat cominla i
aionai booaa on 80 credit j IreiKbt audiduty paid; sample caae free. Tnv I
Lfept. v, vuicanu
A i;KNTS anted lor "l.lfeuf 1 L. M.hxIv
a by son, W. U. and Ira li. ban
paki,
lite.
BUver
Aililreaa
LarKcat, nctieat and beat. lirnllti
It la the only uIua iiI, authentic
A utlioriscJ
tukrm rit. lrtuU.
LltJlUt allVSJIl.
810
the
aipraaa.
"wuu- -
daye'
ofly the
uutlll Ires
il all traab ana cleat Sluo s
mmitfi wiiii ine uiuLiati. reiituisi 1115
paiu.
Imp
First
National
Bank,
lOlaed
lainily. Heaare
rreiani
aUBUQDISQUI, N. M.
t. rrposiTCRT.
Depofltorr the SttaU ff
raelflfl Anil
pekA SaU SaUwat
ConpAilea.
omnczBs
Authotiaed C4)ltal....IM,M.N J06HTJA ft. BATTOLD8 Prsatdaal
M. W. riiOORNOI Ties PraaVtaBl
Paid up. Capital, Burplua VBASS MclUI OaaBltff
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest YZtilskies, Brandies, Hints, Etc,,
ro nvnRTr moisTSPa
J08PH BASNITT. f&OF&IXTOR.
W t RAlIfAd Amu, Al)sjmBrw.
DBALBM IM
GROCERIES and LIQUOC0
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIIIONS
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Imported' French ani Gooda,fsfsssaaeav
SOLS AGENTS ANTONIO I
Jii Ner Telephone 217. 215 an I 117 NOBTrX THIRD ST
Bachechi & Giomi,
(STABLIBBID
WBOLISAUI BaTTAIL DIALBKS IN
LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS AHD TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest ia southwest.
Agents for St. Louis Beer.
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Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon Edgewood Whiskies.
city Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
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"sumptuuualy
Italian
stocked with best goods served by polite attendants
In
QUICKEL BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgn&cs
COOLEST HIGHEST GRADE LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrs.
.
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ESTABLISHED H71.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"ou Reiiabie- -
Wliolesale Groeerl
ffMTii VTXVAA.in
riiuvioiunDe
Car Lots a Spodalty.
STIFLE
NU lawUrss.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,
Chicago
wholesale
Letup's
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Coven Looks Ball Taan Ixiogsstl
Most FuQ Mfaaural
10
r era is aaaf
a SSMatk as
:
Ta s
I I I N. M
First St. and Lesad Ave., Albuquerque.
Hut
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMBS WILKINSON, Hanagw.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
luk, Datri,
Itlsdt, Plutsr
Urn, daHt
hlitialu
LESSEES, OPERATORS FORWARDING AGKNTb
Liberal advances made oa consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM. CLUB ROOMS
"The Metropole,"
ooiths to try Uaudiellug' xhe Best Finest Liquors Cigars, Imported and Domestic,blend. certainly
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servea au pairous.
JOHN WICKSTJIOM,
PBPPRI8T0R.
AteU,Tr
DIUVKRY
GB0CE&IE3.
R. P.
Late ol the
St.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL, Propribtor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; 8hatting. Pulleys. Srad
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Bpeolalty.
FOUNDRY: BIDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKBQDI, H. M.
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO- -
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Uakin? Powciet, Wool Sacks. Sulphur.
Cuitice Caaned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meatr. and Friends' Oati.
Elmo.
lSSlSr.t! ,u " Albucuercjue, East Las Vegu and Utorwta, New Ateilco.
AiGreat Combination.'
t3?"The Leading Shoes of the World for Style, Fit and Wear.
Ladles' Sorosis Shoes
" Queen Quality Shoes
1 n-o- n ia Shoes
Men's Stetson Shoes
Royal Shoes
Waldorf Shoes
Boys' Calf Shoes, from
Children's Security Shoes
dence
must
put
ceeded
we
A 117
Ll. BISLtXj CO. SOUTHSECONI) STREET.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AmDQUKBQUK. APB1L ii. IWOO
CLOUTHIER A McRAE
Fanov Grocers
214 Railroad Avenus.
tot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention gie.n to mall order.
B. A. HLEYSTEK,
Fire Insnranoe
Aooident Insnranoe
Real Estate
Notary Public
P00M8 It A U CBOUWJX BUfCh
Automatic Telephone No, 174
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Tat Goto Avcau oitxt to Flnl
National Bank.
lew and Second Hand Furniture,
STOTSS AS IOCSUOLB SHOPS,
atepalrtng 1 Specially.
furniture stored and packed for ship-
ment. Ulgbtxit prlows paid (or second
hand houneiiold gooda, -
KAN KIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N.T ARM1JO BUILDING.
A, J. RICHARDS,
PBALBB IH
C1GABS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the public is
solicited.
NET STORE! NET STOCKJ
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A SKINNER,
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went Itullroud Avenue
AUJUUUkKUUK. N. M.
A. SIMPLER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr tod Funeral Dinctor.
Ill N. Second St.
Open day and Nigut,
both Telephones.
IB!! 2 11)00
F.C.PrallCoJi
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second Mrcet.
Ilill.U.tci Ordere
I iciiiii iy Huller. holuiud.Ural uu Kartli. Delivery
CITY fEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try Ik
Utlk Uilnkeis, uy alallhewa' Jersey
milk.
Slpvclal sale of men's sliirla this week.
h. iiftid Co.
Look Into Klleuwort's market on
North Third alre.t. tis baa the nicest
dean maata In the city.
All our shirt waists have two collars,
one waits one, one the sains color as
waist, at the Economist.
There is no article a woman loves so
much as elegant footwear. The high
prices generally prevents people of
moderate means from Indulging their
taste In this line. That need not stand
in the way any longer. Soroils and
Queen Quality shoes are made of the
beat material by the most skilled labor,
V
, , , $3. 50
, , 3.00
, , 2.50
5.00
3.50
a 50
, $1.00 it 3.75
$1.00 to t 85
Good Bread!
it half the table fare and an evi
of civilized life. Fine flour
be used to make it. The out
of the Iialstead mills is not ex
in the world. That's why
carry it, knowing that it is
equally good tor cakes and pies
These ilcurs are good as the wheat,
and the wheat is Ai. Prices the
lowest in the city.
J. &
and, therefore, represent the hlgheat
decree of perfection and yvt their price
la within the reach of all. They sell
at $3.W and $3 respectively, and can be
had in thla city at C. May'e Popular
I'rlced shoe store, tun West Railroad
awnue, only.
IKJN'T FAIL. TO TAKK ADVANT-AU-
of Mrs. Kuril's liberal ofTer for
three days. FHBK TEST to all bring-
ing this advertlmrnont. All affairs of
life she has made one deep study;
whatever your trouble la one ran help
you out. Clairvoyant and palmiat, iv.r
post office.
Just arrived another lot of those
pretty silk waists. Whether you con-
template buying or nut, It will Intel-ru- t
you to s the most elegant line of silk
waists In the oily. Hoscwald Uros.
One plain drunk plead guilty to the
offense of iKaunli'rly conduct In Judge
Crawford's court this morning, and
was sentenced to the city batftlle for a
period of three days.
Tuken up iA sorrel horse, with sad-
dle and bridle. Owner run aecure the
outfit by identifying it and paying fur
this notice. Inquire at Cltis.-- office.
Marshall's Electric Olove Cleaner
for cleaning kid gloves mukes them
nice as new. Worth 2Dc; this week only
loo a box. Ii. llfcld & Co.
rlpeclal Interest centers In our line
of walking hats, as they comprise all
the nobby styles at popular prices.
Uosenwald Bros.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
1 Head Rosenwald Uros.' new adver
tisement.
Mt'TI'AL III II.IIIMI Akmiii IATION.
j Meetlug Held ami New Hoard of IHreetora
and Onterra fKlefteil.
The Mutual iluilding aaaocatlon held
a most Important meeting Monday
nitcht, and elected otllrers and a bourd
I of directors for the ensuing year.
The rolluwltig n gentlemen
were chosen directors:
Henry Ilrockineier, A. K. Walker,
Frank MiKee. II. II. Tilton, J. 8.
Heaven, Ir. W. 1. Hope, II. A. Sleys-te- r.
T. A. Finical and W. H. Long.
The officers are as follows: Henry
Hroikineier, president; W. II. Long,
vice preaklent; A. K. Wulker, a.'vre-tar-
Frank MuKee, treusurer; John-
ston & Finical, attorneys.
The auditing and appraising com-mtte- e
constitute the following gen-
tlemen: J. 8. Heaven, Dr. W. tl. Hope,
and 11. II. Tilton.
The financial condition of the asso
ciation IS most excellent, Its assets
amounting to fC.uoo. Over l.lo.(nx) was
made In loans during the past year,
and this amount was expended In the
erection of houses In Albuquerque.
liUtrli t Cuurt.
In the district court to-d- Pedro
Oaihino, proprietor of the Amercan
saloon at Gallup, who was charged
with conducting a gambling house In
connection with the saloon, suhmlttted
testimony before a Jury and a verdict
of not guilty was returned.
The case of the Territory vs. Juan
Oimenetto, charged with a almllar of
fense, upon motion by the attorney for
the priMecudon, was continued until
the next term of court.
The suit to recover certain money hy
Wallace Douglas from Charles W,
Lewis, alleged to have been paid fur
government land In the 'HO'a, occupied
the attention of the court A
Jury has been empanelled and the evi
dence le being submitted.
C'ollillilllee Meeting.
A meeting of the executive commit
teee of the hospital and sanitarium, Is
called to meet at the oltlce of O. N
Murron April 2th, at i
o'clock p. m. It Is very neceaaary that
each lady and gentleman appointed on
the committee attend this meeting.
Ht Nori.
Mlatemeiit of Ilie I'slatlne Insurance
t oiupaiiy, l.lmlu-ri- , of Muiii lir.ler,
l.iigluiid-- I ii I led Male. Hram h.
Aaaeta 0117,777
l.i mine. g.ouu.eov
1 burplua to rolicy Holder..... biiH.yoH
OTTO Dikikman, Local Agent
TO 1 11 K I.AIHKN.
II you desire a first-cla- spring,
traveling s Ik costume, perefct In
style and fit guaranteed, call on the
French ladies tailor department, Ar- -
mljo building, rooms I and 6. over Mrs
Daks' nulllnery store.
A Hew Sl.,re.
With a large and fine line of new and
hand house furnishings, that
lll be sold at reasonable prices. I will
pay the highest cash prices for house
hold goods of all kinds. Uive me a call
before buying or selling No. 216Vijuiri Second street, opposite poatoltlc.
W. W. JONUri, 1'roprletor
V HKN TH.tVt.LIM
Whether on pleasure bent or buslneas
take on every tilp a bottle of Hyrup
oi r igs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fuv.ra. h,uii1.Lcha
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In M cent bottles by all leading drug
gists, juanuiaolurcd by the California
Fig Kyrup company only.
The Acme of Perfection
Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value as
is capable of being crowded into any
oie garment. Their style is
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
not only our opinion, but that of
wearers of these garments. Accom
panying cuts portray but two repre-
sentative styles. Space does not per
mit of mere.
This Is the
represents
Hon of one
of oar mast
popular fell-
ers Our -
tSWalat It
comes In
most baud-tom- e
pa-
tterns; Is
made with
plain or bias
rrsnnb back
- It Is venn-In- e
sterling
valoe. We
hare at least
d o s s n
nnrobers at
tble prloe tor
roar
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Queen Km her" entertainment at the
new opera house
1. K. Ienamore, of Oullup. Is here
on some important court matters.
This evening Afamo Hive, No. I, will
give a social ball at Odd Fellows hall.
John Uiarhlno come In from Gallup
lust night and tranaascted business
here
J. O. Gideon Is suffering with an at
tack of the grip at his home on south
Finst street. ,,
llrother James, in charge of the boys'
school at Jlernallllo, la In the city to
day on business.
M. V. Ii. llenson, a popular fire In
surance adjuster from Denver, Col., Is
again In the city.
K. II. Harlow, division muster me-- Ii
mac for the Hunta Fe Pacific at Ual- -
lup, is In the city.
Louia Ilunlng, the Los Lunas capi
talist, was among the prominent vImI-tor- a
In the city
James Pitts, of Algodones, who was
here yesterday on business, returned to
his Algodones home thl sinornlng.
The oltlce of Pitt Hoes has been
muvud from Uold avenue to the city
hall building, where the city engineer
will hereafter be found.
Oeorge C. Oninsley, representing a
Milwaukee shoe house. Is again n the
city, Ueorge Is a hustler, and will suc-
ceed us a commerdul traveler.
A. P. Fredericks and C. L. Doran,
two well-know- n puetufllce Inspectors,
are In the city on business con
nected with their departments.
Hon. T. 11. Catron, the distinguished
lawyer of the territorial capital, Is
stopping at the Commercial club. He
arrived from the north lust night.
Elmer Hayes, an entrprlslng young
business man of ilfund, arrived In the
city last night from the north, and
was around calling on the wholesale
merchats
Alamo Hive. No. 1. U O. T. M., will
give a social hop at tfcld Fellows' hall
April iiSlh. Hupper will be
served to all who wish it after theQueen Kulher entertainment.
into Frank. lm came over from
taly a few months ago and accepted a
position at Uiuhechl Ik Olonu's whole-
sale store, Is now employed In the
round house at the local ralway shops.
Heventy-flv- e residences and business
buildings were erected during th pst
year within th (mills of Albuqurque.
The cost of these Improvements have
been modestly estimated at about
$.00 WO.
Uy an error it was announced a few
days ago that Kdward Urunsfeld, the
exert pianist, would play at the
Queen hather entertainment. This Is
an error. Mrs. Murray will furnish
the music.
David Weinman, the popular man-
ager of "The Kconotikist" dry gooits
store, Is up and around after an Illness
of a few days. iMrlng his enforced
absence, Col. LowliiMon was In supreme
control of rhe big store.
Henry F. H. Aier, a young business
gentleman here from Hallna, Kansas,
Is so well pleased with Altuiuer(iue
that he has concluded to remain inde-
finitely, ivter nullum has him In
charge and is seeing to It that the
visitor enjoys himself.
W. K. Thacker hus accepted a posi-
tion aa Instructor in the Indian school
at Genoa, Neb., and left th s city Mon-
day night for his new charge, He was
formerly a teacher in tho local Indian
school, and proved to be a most ex-
cellent member of the faculty.
Frank H. Wilson, a weulthy New
York attorney and who la largely In-
terested In tho Copper Hill Mining
company, passed through this city on
his way to Uuaymas, Old Mexico, there
to inspect some valuable mining pro-
perties in the interest of his company.
tharles Fisher and Mrs. J. Calhoun
surprised their friends by quietly get-
ting married rlunduy nlgtit last. Mr.
Fisher la one of the employe uf Gross,
Hluckwell & Co., while Mrs. Calhoun
hus been employed as housekeeper by
K. K. tttoffcl. Thiir many friend,
wish them years of happiness together.
Ijibi night the remains of Mrs. F. F.
Miller, who died in this city lust
at her home on Fourth street
were ahippc1 to her former home In
lii iry, 111. The husband of the de
ceused arrived here Monday evening
from the east and made the necssary
preparatioiia for removal of the body
Accompanied by his son they returned
Willi the coriise last night.
There are half a dosen young girls,
two or three still wearing short dressea
that need watching, for they are on
the street mostly all day long and
even late at night. Rumor has It that
they are going to the "bad" as fast
as possible, and that several young
"countex-jumper- e, even men, are
trying to help them move rapidly on
their downward path at tin.
A trio of popular gentlemen who art
connected with the Indian schools in
the west, were here Mondsy and made
pleasant calls at the government In
dlan school, The party Included Su
perintendent II. U. Peairs of the Has
chic;
the
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White India Linen
Waists is immense. Special
prominence is given this season
to those made of fine all-ov- er em-
broideries, of which we have a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being ff very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, rang ng
from 90c to $3.00.
kell Institute at Kan.; Su-
perintendent C. W. Goodwin, of the
Chllocco, O. T., Indian school, and
Prof. C. J. Crendell, of the Indian
school at Santa Fe. Mr. Peairs Is an
old acquaintance of Superintendent M
K. Hickey and a In the Has
kell Indian school, and 'While here wus
shown the courtee.es of the city by
that gentleman.
Judge W. C. Hcacock has scored the
banner record for acquitting a murd t
er. Yesterday In the case of the Ter
rltory vs. Celso Garcia, who pumped
nine deadly bullets into the body of
Luis Velarde at La Jura In November
lust, Mr. Jlcaox k cleared his client In
Just nine minutes. This is probably
the quickest murder trlul on record.
. W. Shutt, of the Shutt Improve
nient company doing work on the low
line canal, came In from the north lust
night, to enjoy a few huurs rest In th
metropolis. Ho returned north thla
morning.
I'ennaylvsnls Kepiiltltcana
Harrlsburg, April HO. The republican
stute convention was heUl to-d- to
nominate candidates fur auditor gen
erul, two congressmen at large, 32
presidential electors and eight dele
gates at large to the national cunven
Uon. The vote In the United States
senate yesterday on tho cuse of Quay,
Whose friends were In control of the
convention, completely changed plans.
Senator Flynn tried to get the en
doreeroent of Quay stricken out . The
motion was lost 280 to CD. Hardens-ber-
aws nominated auditor general
Vote for oongressinun-at-lurg- was:
Foerderer, 3'M; Orow, 2f,G; Flood, Hi.
and Arnold 40.
The platform the last na
tional republican platform. The coun
try is congratulated that the money
question no longer disturbs business
conditions and the gold standard uc
cepted as the unit uf value. The elec
tion of United States senators by the
people is fuvored. Convention de
clares Its continued belief In the poll
ticul and personal Integrity of n
ator Quay and records Its firm con
victlon of the governor's right to up
point to a seat In the Un t.d Slates
senate.
llewey l'reMnt,
Washington, April 25. Admiral D. w
ey y received a delegation which
represented 60.000 children of the
northwest and presented hi in with a
beautiful gold watch and fob. The
money was ruise.1 entirely by "one
cent" subscriptions, the movement be
ing started by Archie Cadxow, :,f Ito
mount, Minn.
Ksnass I'opullitls.
Cluy Center, Kos., April 25. The
populist state convention was called
to select eighty delegates to the nation
al convention at Sioux Fulls and to
day Instructed the delegation to vote
eoldly for Bryan for presldeiit.
Alabama liemocrats.
Montgomery, Ala., April 25. Greater
Interest centers n the democratic stut
convention which met to-d- than has
been aroused by any similar gathering
in this slate for many years. A large
portion of the uninstructed delegut
mukes a fight for the governorship In
open contest. Sam Ford has 2U0 votes
pledgud and It requires but 253 to nom
inate. CongressinanMtulllngs also hus
a connlderulile following.
Ilrulally llealen.
Chicago, April 25. It. W. Clarke,
night superintendent of tho Davidson
Urothera' marble works, was beaten
Into insensibility by throe men, eup
posed to have been union working men
tins morning. Itecuvory doubtful.
Wool Market.
St. Iiuls, April 25. Wool unsettled
pending arrival now clip. Territory an
western medium 174J20: tine, 13?l7
coarse, 14 (u 17,
Tammany for Itryan,
New York, April 25. Tammany men
are making arrangements to go t
Kunsus City In force to attend the na
tlonal convention on July 4. Tin y say
that tho New York delegation, al
though it may be uninstructed, v.il
vote for Bryan's nomination.
IVKS, TI1K t i.oitivr,
ralnis, t'ern suit Cut flowers.
Albuquerque Theater
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
April 25and 26.
Queen Esther
Under the Auspices of
ST. JOBN'S LADIES' GUILD
15 yifTKKN ttOLOIdTS. 15
en PK0PLR IS A WKLL-0- J
TBAINM) 0U0KIS,
Tickets (or sals at Matsou's.
50
"f V,!
WtMslWli
OVR NOBBy
LighTWeighTl
l.eaJrTTY
iiliil-- Tii lii "r'-iiiV-
WEAR THE FAMOUS
CLOTH I N O
mTTii v
Grant Building aosRAiLMADAr!,
tSTMailOrderri Solicited.
sir-ter- for and
and
The Only in the
is
And we are for it with an array of and
and an a'ray Low Prices that put to
any and nil the other stocks in town.
White Swiss
Ilka eat
Striped
in and
and
N. M.
!U Hiring, PolUhlQg an l iipUnlxMnff.
KiFIRKNcKn StrunK & C'b'ikiriiig
linia.,C. Cleiium.lo.. IUIIi-t-lJ- l Co.,
tlutaao;
F. D.
AUK N- T-
lii hut Kailr.il Avenue.
BUST DOMKSriJ COAL IN LMK
'1'lione. ltfi. Hei. Thone, liH.
AND
AT
& CO.
11U 80Uril KIBST BTKKKT.
J.
BurgaluH tu liomwi
215 St.
N. U.
CUN IKACTOKS OK
and
uf All KiUiU. All Wutk OiidisuteKiJ.
Kcsiaciirc-'.- 13 A. HroHilwuy. UIJ 1'Uone ItiO.
J. E.
Estate and
Will Hell Atiylhltig, Lut to a Land
Uiaul- li'iiipuiAiy iiliLe, hew Koum .Mu-
tual Life otlia.
N. M.
One Sotting ( om Lajern l.r0
lui'uuaior JisiifH, urr dos o
A fair ot Uaiiulul l'efuwid for a!s.
M. B' LZKIt,
Crown Poultry Yards. klnt.
for
Copper, tlo and gal van lied Iron
work ot .very deaorlptlon. Whimsy
oonipaajr, k a
Nothing
Nobbier
OR
Neater
Than a seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sen-
sible price, and Oh I so
many to select froml
Any price you can afford,
loo.
Our $14.00 Covert is
gem.
The Failroad Auntie Clothier.
.
New 'Phone 623.
Heiuhiu Oirpetfl, Matting, Linoleum
Curtalnsj House FurnlHhlng Goods.
Exclusive Houne This Line In Territory.
House-Cleanin- g Time Here
ready Carpets Cur-
tains, r f simply shade
Ml
;0'-- a m
H
fruni
n
Our is
the most
and in
Point d Irish and
Net
offer this week :
Mmlln S jdn long-- .
.75 pair
8 jda long . 1.10 a pair
Duttid Swiss, 3 jds loot
wltll LaM
sad Lsee Ruffle 2 75 a pair
Uplnisterj
THOS. HALL,
Piano ton Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE,
t.W.UunieiC'o..WI.eliua.V.V.
MA.KSH
Crescent Coal Yard,
Au'om.tlc
PLATE MIRRORS
liOltRAUAILE
B. PARKER,
Real Estate.
South Second
RUSSELL BROS.,
Plastering Ceme:t
SAINT,
Real I:vdiirnt.
White Wyaudottes.
Wuinlcrful
Rappo Rs.
i
sparkling fashion
Simon Stern
Lace ani IM Curtains.
stock wonderfully complete,
embracing desirable styles
patterns Lace, Muslin, Bobbi-ne- t,
Point
Brussels Curtains.
t'urtalm,
Uuslln,
175pa'r
flneSwU MunllD. IoHrtlcn
Great Yelces D;aperj Gcods.
ALL.
FRENCH GERMAN
ALUUUl'hKQL'K,
Work
ALlll'Ul'hKuL'K,
Ejperit,
Special
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
DTK -- All clualtted ileeniKmrnl., firN nir-e- "llnem,' ou. cent a word for etch
Insertion. Mmim un charge lor any clamtled
advert luement, 1ft cenia. In order tniniuie
proper claaailication, all "llnera" ahonkl be left
tl luia ulUte not later than S o'clock p. m.
Kill K.tl.K.
F'UK ala. H4i'J4S0;one typearuer, Addreaa A. H.
lOrfHALK A tine team of boraea. harneaa4 and buguy, price SiKiU caali. IheoMueu
lernian.
IKKSH Young Cowa for Hale- -l thorciughJenny cull, 1 grade Jeraey. W JU
Ruad.
FUK SALK Two young freah Jeraey cowa.alao gentle aud bioiicho btreii,
cheap, i'leuty ot green graaa for paaturage.
U. a. I'attcraoii.
,'UK SALK- - holding bed, bed room aeta,
wardiobe, atovea and vailoua other aitlcirH
Call or baiutddy. J. M. frail, 007
South 1 bird atreet.
1,'UK SALk KrenU lime, juat received at
J-
- tt'J'i celila a buahel, delivere4 to anypart ot city. Leave oidera al Taruglia Uroa,,loll aouLU Second atreet'
SALK The contenu ol thny.tliree
rooilllodgllig houae, completely lumlahed,
Incl'JUuig to bath rooma. two toilet rooma,gaaaud electric liiiht. Low reut. b0 per
uioniii. ll. W. Strong
Hill lcr.NT.
1,"OK KKN Hy the year only; theplace. Inquire ot II. J. kiucraou.
CUK U KNT-T- wo elegaut atnre room In the
opera uouae block, bor particular call ou
or wine to ueo. K. Nehet.
1;oK KhSl-'I'l- ie hall al the opera houaebeeu neatly aiiauged tor aooa! gaili.
enng and daucea. See Ocwige K. Neher lor
particulars
KAMtill,
vvf'AN I KU To bnv ur retitKguuU buHinciaAuureu v, it mis uiucc
VV ANTKU Uiuiug room girl at once. Appiy auropeau uotci, i.anup, n. ai.
Uf ANTKU lirl to do general huuavaotkCall atreatdence ol J. W. McUuade.col.
tier Hill atreet aud 1 ijeraa aveuue.
IMtKSN 11 tklMi,
1 am prepared to do all kluda of
di'caaiiiakuitf ou aliui t notice and guar-unu- e
every guruiciit to be aaliafoc-tury- .
My work la
Mauliliaa lu Style,
I'ertucl lu Fit,
lteuaonubly I'rjVvO.
A cordiul invltullou la emended to
the ludiea ot Albuciuerciue to call and
are me. MKd. till ATTLCK,
lt.Hiiu 23, avcond floor .N. T. Anuji
building.
KtCAllV Kilt I L.tMlM..
Ualilla, tauiii, luberoae and taladltilua
bulbai aatvt 1'ea aud NuaturUuui aeetta,
t liuliw tloaee, Itmie) aucklea autl ttud.
i.low. Itrlde, Itrtdeautald
und W oitou Uoaea, ala lui lt pota, uuty US
.. Ilia ra It. I t. I lit t I.OIUM'.
I'or Jeiura Hot hprluga.
Jeimi but apr.uga auga and mall
lin. leave, th. Hotel allglilaoil every
Monday morning at t o'clock, (or the
apringa. J. U. BLOCK.
Proprietor.
A. J. MAT OY 1
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
AGENT FOR
CLUB BELL'S
HOUSE SPRINGS
CANNED CREAMERY
GOODS! BUTTER.
N0NB TO KQDAL. THE FAM0C8.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
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are the In New
Supplies
T. Y. riAYNARD,
Clocks,Diamonds,Jewelrv,
119 Second Street, Albuquerque,
O. W. STRONG.
pnnnirnv accuj
runiiMunc,
Contractors
Fine
riiDHmmr
A LARGE LINE OP RED ROOM SUITS.
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables
Closets and Extension Tables.
37We handle Celebrated
"The Man with the Tape Measure."
Fourteen years'
experience ad-
dition the best
house the Cus-
tom Clothing bus-
iness, namely,
ED. V.
Price & Co.,
makes combina-
tion hard excell.
$15.00 $30.00
DEALER IN
-Ci
WHOLESALE
Kverjthtng
only houie
Builders' Hardware.
DESIGNS.
JThe Best is tot Chepot
PBIIjAORLPUIA lawnmowbbb.
K0RIKA COTTON H08R.
OBANIIK BUBBKR H038,
IN NEW MEXICO.
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and Cupboards, Sideboards, China
Complete in Every Particular.
Perpetuated Palms and Jardiniers.
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ANL) KKTAIL
Appertalotog Tbersto. 1--
Kevlvtfj flowers, 4Cool your bowem,
Ant frtwhn joar taint Uwo.
Oar Rubber Hone,
Kl(jht aadcr your none,
Kor all who ebootis
To aprlukls from mora till
iUwu.
ludeprindunt of weather.
You art oareleat of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
between showers It's not rery
long".
Our Bprsr Notsles ot brass,
lieoelvs d iwer and craas,
Wheo Hpras through It pus.
It's a good thing, so puh It
aiong.
Mexico that carry a stock ot
' v ;
V
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E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.,
ag.ntfor Th. "ULTRA, RHt110 Hh... for Woman. Th. "RKORMT," Swl
.loiim for M, Tn. HKX," H.at ll.au ShoM for Hoya.
Th T argatat Hardware Houae In Naw Moxlfo
Whitney
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Company,
J Rubber and Leather Belting.
"WliolGDalo Czoclsor3r.$ 113-115-1- 17 S. First Street. 4
